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WASHINGTON (AP) 
American consumers, who 
in August had to swallow 
the biggest monthly rise in 
grocery prices in five . 
years, can expect another 
“significant increase” this 
month, the government 
^savs But things may ease 
a Dit in the year’s last', 
three months.pme> jumped  ̂
2.3 percwt in-August • the 
largest jump since July 
1975’ - and, overall,, food 
prices rose I J  percent. 
Those were the biggest 
elements of a consumer 
price rise of 0.7 percent, 
meaning an annual infla
tion rate of 8;6 percent* the 
Labot Department said.
Howard W. Hjort, chief 

economist for the Agricul- 
■ ea lled 

the Augi»t figures “very 
much in line with our pre
vious expectations.’

■Hesuid the year’s biggest drought, which killed 
jump in food prices is ^inaViy chickens^and ruined 
occurring in the third much of the soybean crop.
quarter and the rise may, 
slow in the last three 
months of the:)iev. - -  r:-
Overall, food prices' will 

jump 9 percent for 1980, 
Hjort said. That prediction 

‘compares with the 1979 
increase of 10.9 percent. 

‘--ABth-4gr»*T9et«‘ lljert "ito 
sticking, his . ejarlier' 
predictions of a 10 percent 
to 15 percent hike, depend
ing partially oh the weath
er.
Hjort said the third-quar

ter increase was due -in 
part to the fact that farm 
prices were depressed in 
the spring and have since* 
risen. William Cox, deputy 
chief economist Tor the 
Gommepcte Daps 
laid ^ r t  of the blame for 
the August jump on the 
m idwestern heat and

a main.-.CDmponent qf ani
mal feed.
In other economic (|eve- 

U^ments Tuesday:
' - Robert Russell, dir- 

•ector of the Council on 
.Wage and Price Stability,
.. said the current recession 
httHi ihnd little, if .any,; 
long-term impact on infla
tion. But he cautioned that 
the inflation rate ■ could 
skyrocket if the economy 
is not careful! handled.

- Manufacturers’ orders 
for durable goods fell 2.3 
percent last month, the 
Labor Department said, 
further -plbuding the de
bate about whether the re
cession is past. 'The de-.

of
favorable government re
ports wl^ch led some an
alysts to conclude that the

recession had endied last 
:. month.

The food price increase 
was 1̂  by poultry, which 

. jumped'7;5 ‘percent from 
July, and eggs, which rose
6.6 percent. ___  ^
 ̂The rise in food'  ̂pfici^ 
accounted Tor about hAJf 
the 0.7 percent rise in the 
Consumer Price Index. 
The index lastm.onU[\stpfifl.

12.8 percent above the 
figure of one year earlier.

The index hadn’t incr^- 
sed at all in July, ch jej^ .. 
because of a distortion 
caused by a declitie'',in 
home mortgage in ter^t 
rates. Home financing 
costs fell again in August, 
but at only half of July’s.

. 5,6_peceei)tjrpp,^.„..„^.„„^

Iranian Students Face Deportation
HOUSTON (A P)-O ne 

fourth of 2,100 Iranian 
students living illegally in 
the Houston area soon 
may be deported, the Im
migration and Naturaliza
tion Service says.
Deportation proceedings 

are pending against 571 
Iranian currently living in

riunisvllle, 
Galveston 

and Beaumont areas^..^NS

the riouslon, 
Nacogdoches,

Deputy. District Director , 
Robert Schultz said Tues
day.
Reacting to the seizure of 

. the U.S. Embassy in "Teh- 
T a n  last year. President 
Carter ordered deporta- 

■ tion proceedings be initiat
ed for Iranian students 
with invalid visas, 

nationwide, in S oiUciais 
said, about 430*̂  Iranians 
have been deported.

THE SNYDER DAILY NEWS
KOSCOE t^V.XCL'EES-Kesidents.of the Leisure Lodge Nursing Home in Rotcoe 
were evacuated to Snyder's Leisure I.odge after heavy flooding knocked out the • 
home's sewer system . Leisure I.odge officials are  hoping the problem can be . 
corrected in a few days. Shown seated (left) are  E tta  Toland and Ruby Legros, 
two Koscoe residents while .\nsel Hendricks, another resident, stands with 
Arlice Heffermag„ director of nurses, and Juan ita  Land, adm inistrator.
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By The Associated Press Iran’s Abadan oil refin-

. 21 Iranian jets and sank 
nine Iranian navy, vessels 
today in the third day of an 
intensifying air, land and
se.a war between the Per
sian Gulf oil giants that 
threatens global petro
leum lifelines.

biggest, was reported in 
flames and Iran admitted 
it was not operating. Ra- 
dio Abadan appealed for
trucks to carry sandbags 
to burning oil lines, for 
blood donations and for 
private cars to help’deli

ver wounded to hospitals.
Iranian President Abol- 

hassan Bani-Sadr vowed 
to defend Iran to the “last 
drop of blopd” and told a 
news conference in Teh-

Column
One of the strange things about elections in America 

is the fact that winners of'political races may not 
necessarily be the choice of^the majority of the peopie,- 
despite laws'that'require a “majority”
This is true? because only a fraction of the elecroate 

-jaartif inatps 'bv going to the polls In fact, it is jiot _ 
unusual for less than half'the voters to cast ballots in 
an election. Moreover; it is not unusual for hundreds of 
thousands—or even several milliohs—of people who 
are otherwise qualified to vote to neglect to register.
It can boil down to a very small percentage actually 

calling the shots when election day comes. And it 
means that the candidate who gets more of his 
backers to the polls than his opponent is going to win. 
This is one factor that makes pre-election polls 

speculative. If a poll happens to include some people 
who do not vote, the results may be misleading. The 
pollsters try to compensate for this, but it is not an 
exact science. There is noway to tell for certain before 
the votes are counted.

★  ★  ★
So, an important deadline for the general election 

this year is approaching. If you want to vote in the 
election Nov. 4 when America will elect a  president 
and various other state and local offices will be filled, 
you must be registered by 11:59 p.m. Oct. 5. And, 
unless you apply for a ballot by mail, this actually 
means you must register by the Close of business on 
Friday, Oct. 3, since Oct. 5 falls on Sunday and the 
courthouse is not open on Saturday.
Incidentally, Beverly 'Ainsworth, county clerk, 

reports that she is receiving many applications from 
overseas for ballots. Apparently, many members of 
the armed^forces and others who are temporarily 
serving .in foreign lands, plan to vote in the general 
election. ^
If you haven’t registered and you want to vote Nov? 4, 

you should go to the county clerk’s office in the 
courthouse.

★  ★  ★
•

We like the story about Andrew Carnegie, the 
industrialist, who solved a problern when a couple of 
pephews Who were negligent in writing to their mother' 
while they were in college. Carnegie wrote each 
nephew scolding them and urging them to keep in 
touch with their mother In a postscript to each letter, '  
he noted that he was enclosing a check for $50 A few 
days later, he was able to report to the mother that he 
had heard from her sons. They had written 
immediately to advise,they had not received the 
$50 -which he had deliberately failed toenclose in the 
envelopes.

The cactus patch philosopher says the trouble with- 
^dvice is that it usually interferes with our* 

pla ns --W Al' 1L MON A1R . • ---- ---------- --------- ■— -

ran that the United States 
and the Soviet Union had 
assured him they would 
stay neutral in the con
flict, Tehran radio report- 
ed in a broadcast monitor- 
ed in Beirut, Lebanon.
War flared after months 

of sparring along the bor
der. Iraq last week scrap- 
ped the 1975 border treaty 
with Iran. The two nations 
long have argued over the 
Shatt al-Arab waterway 
that separates them and 
an ethnic dispute between 
them dates back centur
ies.
Iraq’s ambassador to Ja 

pan, Mohammed Amin al- 
Jaff, was quoted as saying

his country was preparing 
to take control of the 
Straii of Hormuz* the Per^ 
sian Gulf outlet, and would 
guarantee'. safe passage 
for foreign tankers. He 
ma^e the comment during 
a meeting in Tokyo w'th

-̂ ank Stock—  
.Deleted From 
Tax Rolls
Values for taxation by 

four entities in Scurry 
County are being reduced 
by $9 million due to a 
restraining order granted 
in a case filed by banks, 
Ray Reveler, chief ap
praiser for .jthe Scurry 
County Appraisal District, 
has announced.
The order issued here 

.precludes levying tax on 
Dank -stock, pending a 
ruling in a case filed in 
Dallas. Similar cases have 
been filed in several coun
ties, including Scurry. 
Banks contend that taxa
tion of bank stock is un
constitutional because 
stock in all other corpor
ations is exempt from 
state and local taxes.
The $9 million reduction 

in values applies to Scurry 
> County, the Scurry County 

Junior College District, 
the City of Snyder and the 

. .S n y d e r  In d e p e n d e n t  
School D istrict. Herm- 
leigh and Ira school dis
tricts are not affected 
since there are no banks in 
their jurisdictions,,The re
duction in values is not 
expected to affect- rate$ 
appreciably, except for 
the City of Snyder. It could 
mean ah extra two ^ents 
on the city rates, city of
ficials estim ated this 
morning.
The city council ha§ sche

duled a special meeting 
for Thursday night at .7 
p.m. to act on an order of 
iiitom to norn s tax latw.—

Q. When was the first 
oil well drilled in Scurry 
County?
A. The petroleum' in

dustry of Scurry County 
had its beginning in Oc
tober, 1923, upon com
pletion of J.J. Moore No. 
1 Well in the San Andres 
Formation of the Sharon 
Ridge Shallow Field. 
More than 2,200 wells 
were eventually- eom- 
pleted from this field.

an official of Japan’s rul
ing Liberal Democratic 
Rarty buF-did-not ele- 
borate, a party spokesman' 
said.
The Japanese' govern- 

ment expressed “ deep 
concern” over the Iraqi- 
Iranian war. Japan gets 
more than 70 percent of its 
crude oRfrom the Rersian 
Gulf area.— -  -

By KORBI SA.NDERS 
Monday night and Tues

day rains flooded an al
ready overloaded sewer 
system at Roscoe’s Lei
sure Lodge Nursing Home 
and forced the home to 
^ a c u a te 4 6 occupants and- 
it's Staff to Leisure Lodge 
in Snyder. Nine patients
went home with families__
The sewer system was 

just recovering from hea
vy rains of two weeks ago, 
when rains Monday night 
and Tuesday flooded the 
Roseoe area and knocked

it out
'‘•'’We had to leave for their 
■>patients’) health re a 
son,” Juanita Land, Ros
coe I.eisure Lodge admin
istrator, said. “You just, 
can’t-work without a sew-* 

-er-syslem.
”We brought our staff 

and everything and are

Hendricks added that he 
thought it might take fed
eral government help to 
get hi^d of the drainage 
problems in Roscoe. . 
Another 'resident, Etta 

Toland, 87, said that she 
had seen heavy rains and^ 
flooding during her life. '  
“But the f lo ^ n g  didn’t

ttfEATHE

iunclioning like we w£re_worry me”  Mrs. Toland
said. “And I decided that 
if they (adminstration) 
thought it (evacuation) 
was the best thing to do, 
then I was for it; I wasn’t 
scared a bit.’*
Leisure Lodge officials 

are hoping that the sewer 
problems can be corrected 
with in a few days.

SNYDER TEMRERATURES: High Tuesday, 82 
'degrees; low , 52 degrees, reading at 7 a.m .today, 60 
degrees; precipitation, .86; total precipitation for 1980 
to date, 15.61.

West Texas: Fair north through Thursday. Rartly 
cloudy with showers and a few thunderstorms, 
becoming fair. Warmer most sections except the 
flortlv 4Iight> near 80 north tn mid 90s soutliwest. Lows 
near 50 north to mid 60s south. Highs mid 70s north to . 
mid 90s southwest. —

Following Public Hearing...

28-Cent Tax Rate Set 
For School District

Snyder school trustees 
Tuesday night conducted a 
40-minute public hearing 
on a $7.4 million budget for 
1980-81 and then set the tax 
rale at 28 cents per $100 
assessed valuation;
Attending the public 

hearing were two oil com
pany tax representatives 
and one representative of 
the Scurry County Tax
payers Association.
Board Prestdent Ted 

Crenwelge opened the. 
^meeting by noting that the 

proposed budget reflected 
an increase of 7..36 percent 
in operations, but that 
because of reductions in 
debt service needs, the 
overall })udget was up only 
4.62 percent over i^st 
y.ear.
Last year’s debt service , 

requirements were $504,- 
000, but this year’s needs 
are only $6,600. The re- 

jm in in g  debt is,the bonds 
)^n -the  gym at Flu

vanna-.
Art Demney, tax repre

sentative from Chi^ron, 
said he would have kked 

- the budget to have shown a 
$.504,000 decrease, but that 
he was awarf of reasons 
why it was,not and cited 
increased energy’ costs.

rollment gains. He alsq 
acknowledged some ex
penses above normal such 
as the school’s share of the 
new appraisal district.
Demney asked several 

questions but concFuded, 
“ It’s not a bad budget, I

don’t like the increase, but 
I understand and recog
nize why.” He asked the 
board to continue to liMik 
at the budget in a critical 
m anner and suggested 
that the tKsard view per- 

(Sre Tax Rale pa^e 6)

at hom e," she added. 
”We’re hoping to go home 
in a few days.”
Snyder’s Leisure Lodge 

was chosen over several 
others in-the area because 
of it’s capacity to house all 
of the Roscoe residents. 
Ms. Land explained that 
the nursing home officials 
wanted to keep, the resid
ents all together if poss
ible.
The Roscoe Fire Depart

ment and other volunteers 
helped load patients on 
school buses for the eva
cuation. Members of the 
Snyder Fire Department 
combined with Roscoe’s 
for the unloading of pa
tients here.
’’We’re just lucky to have 

a place like this to come 
to,” Ruby Legros, 82, said. 
‘T ve had a good night and 
a good meal qnd its been 
real nice ifi Snyder."
“ I understand that a man 

is coming out of Fbrt 
Worth to look the situation 
over and we probably 
won’t be here but two or 
three days,” she added.

”I’ve seen it rain like 
this,” said Ansel Hend
ricks, another resident. 
” In 1932 we had an awful 
lot of rain there then.”

Local Rains
2.08 Inches
Snyder wound up with

2.08 inches of rainfall from 
thundershowers and a 
steady drizzle Monday 
night and Tuesday mom-^ 
ing, according to the offic-* 
ial gauge at the city water 
plant.
Some areas received <mn- 

stderafaly more , - with a -—  
total of 3.10 reported at the 
Lake J.B. Thomas Dam. 
However, reports this 
morning indicated that tit-~ 
tie runoff c (^ d  be expect
ed at the ^ e ,  since the 
rains were l i ^ t  on the . 
Colorado River watershed 
in Borden County.
(General rains were re

ported to the south and 
southwest of Snyder as the 
first cold front of the fall 
season inched its  way 
across the state.

1st Arrivals For 
WinnebagoRaliy
r Several- eajly  a rriva ls 
were on hand today for a 
Texas Winnebago Rally 
scheduled for the weekend 
at the Scurry County Col
iseum.
Well over 100» units are 

expected for the event, 
with the Wjnnebago motor, 
hofnes using the new hook
ups on the coliseum 
grounds. It will be the 
biggest rally *to be held 
sfnee the new - hookup^" 
were installed several 
months ago.
Registration for the rally, 

is set for 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Thursday, and Mayor Mil- 
ton Ham is scheduled to 
welcome the visitors , at 
6:30 p.m. in Room A of the 
coliseum. -j
A full schedule of events

has been arranged for the 
Winnebago owners on Fri
day and Saturday. The" 
rally will end dfficially at 
noon Sunday. ’
The Snyder Chamber of 

Commerce and Board of 
County D evelopm ent, 
hosts for the rally, plan to 
distribufe a supply of $2 
bills which they ’hope to 
exchange with rally visi- 
tors. They will b^ encour- 

'  a g ^  to The $2 bills Tor 
any. purchases of mer
chandise or services while 
they are here. This will 
give the local merchants 
and the sponsoring orga
nization an idea- of ,̂ how 
much the business'  com- 

' .munity beneHls from such 
rallies, said chamber of
ficials.

Wednesday 
update

Parents Ruled Liable
AUSTIN (AR)-Rarents of children who go on 

vandalism sprees are liable for up to $5,000 for each 
separate act of destruction, the Texas Supreme Court 
ruled today.
Without writing a new opinion, the court upheld, 

dk'isions of a Fort W'ortirtrial court &nd the 2nd Court 
of Civil Appeals in Fort Worth.
The case arose from a 1975 Incident in which two 

12-ycar-old girls. JJnda  Buie and Jeanine Stephens, 
entered three vacant houses, plugged the drains and 
turned on water, causing over $5,000 in damage to 
each house . '  - ’

ffdmptetency Tests  ̂Advised- —
AUSTIN M AR)-Texas should stop issuing lifetime 

teaching permits and coosider periodic competency 
tests for the state’s teachers, says the chairman of a 

’ House subcommittee that looked-into teacher educa
tion ■ — " ■
Rep Lanny Hall, D-Fort Worth, said Tuesday his 

subcommittee was told “we are not getting the job 
done on teacher education”.an d  teachers,may .not 
alwavs know what their material.
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concessional comment
h y  Charles stenholm, rnc

WASHI.N'GTON, p  C .- 
Occasiona'lly, the U.S.. 
Gongresfr*'passes -legisia-

some of uS 
re a li^ ls ^ p in g  to come

. packaged campaign
Joe McGinnis’ book about the 1̂  Nixon campaign,, T 

... V “Tlje Selling of the Pfesident,” called attw tion to the 
>(.• extent to which political candidates in this era of 

media and TV, are packaged like products for sale to 
.-■ViEthgawXwi. mhnl w ^madiaheclriiig.ta i enie ifPrMW&has--̂***” ^  

become commonplace knowledge fn 1960,. ' .
It’s hardly. Surprising then that a recent, issue of 

ADWEEK-West featured comments from 'creative 
directors of leading western advertising agencies on 
how they would handle the advertising in a Carter 
campaign. But these people are professionals,, and 
their ideas may help voters get an insight into what is 
packaging and what is the genuine article.
Some of the comments were obviously whimsical:

“First, I’d put Miss Lillian on *TV and have her 
announce that Billy was ad ^ ted .” For Carter, I would 

—  hire Barpy Manilow to write a jingle.” ‘T d market
.. Carter in the frozen food section.” ______

”Some of the ad agency types sdw the campaign as a

ilMr ,oF.

back to haunt us in later 
months and years. Final 
approval of the Federal 
Crop Insurance Act this 
week is ^ohlgipto be just 
such a case. ■> .
I oppQsei.lhis ie g is l^ D  

down the line: I said at 
the beginning, and I still

expanded 'F'ederal Cr($ 
Insurance program should 
have been approved with
in the,context of a com
plete re-exarmnation oT 
our farm program,, pgt 
during the.middle jpf an 
existing program 
After a lorig and difficult 

fight^Fwas-sbhP^ 
a one-year extension of the 
disaster program. Witlipuf- savy there is nosucir thing disa 

as a “free lunch. ” Th&' 'that extension, passage of

difficult assignment. "Well, we couldn’t market him 
on performance. I’d have to play it close to the vest”
Or: '  -
“(Tarter should attack Reagan with the question. 

‘Who can afford four more years of training for 
anyone’’” And: “Carter must advertise against 
Reagan. He can't run on his record. Carter has to 
make Reagan out as a strange person.”
Several of the responses werequite serious, however, 

and it should be interesting to see how many of these 
themes are incorporated into the actual Carter 
campaign this fall.
"I would attempt to make the country feel thal the 

world situation is so volatile that a new team would 
only make it worse. I would analyze exactly what 
(Tarter has done. I would...show that although his 
record may not be all that stunning, he has 
accompli.sh^ more than the public is aware of.
“The method would be preemptive advertising. Take 

an orange • all oranges may be the same, you just 
claim yours is easier to peel I would keep him off live 
TV, t^ a u s e  his blunders and nervousness are ' 
dysfunctional.”
“(Tarter should use fear as a weapon • he should stand 

to save the country from Reagan. He has to stand on 
the basis that althouigh he may not be great, he is 
better than the alternative - Reagan.”
“Don’t change (Tarter’s image • Stick to the 

determined, hon^t-man image. Dramatize his stren
gths via the use of TV. Put him in tough one-on-one 
injtervifw sihiatioos, because he r^ponds weH to— 
tough questions. I’d never stand him up to speak 
alone.”
Perhapa the most interesting response was the 

following:
etegically. Carter would probably have to attack 
 ̂n personally. Make Reagan out to be the Mad 
r • much like Doyle Dane Bernbach did with 

Goldwater in 1964. This would be strategically and 
executionally where you would start, but a direct 
answer as to how I would do the campaign is, I 
wouldn’t. I’d rather sell soap.”

, IL d

Jf
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Hodse-Senate Conference 
Report, approved by the 
House-on ^p tem ber 17 by 

-a Vote of 235-150, provides 
for coverage of $15.2 bil
lion. compared to‘ $6 1 
billion currently provided 
by the disaster program. I 
have asked., again and 
again, “who is going to 
pay for the additional $9 
billion worJh of protec
tion?” . ■ .
with a return drt equity lo

the expanded program 
would have been a breach 
of trust’̂ n  the part of 
Congress - toward the 
entire farm economy.

I’ll .. stand by the 
comments I made to mem
bers of the House when I 
opposed tfie bill, “ ...when 
our farmers come back to 
us- in the years ahead; 
when we find-out that it 
Khisprogram),is not serv- 

^Tigm^’hefids dToaf far t
farm ers of only 4.6 per
cent. the American farm- 

can’t afford it. Thater

“And the wise man built his house upon the rock.'

at wit ’s end
h v e rm a  horn h eck

/
Guess wnat?
I spotted a full-time, stay- 

at-home naother the other 
day, which brings my total 
to three this year.
I’m bragging It was just 

a fleeting glance of her in 
flight, but it was enough to 
excite me. Why, I haven’t 
seen a woman like that 
since 43 percent of the 
species migrated into the 
working force.
When I mentioned this to 

a teacher friend of mine 
,she nearly dropped the

phone. “Tell, me,” she 
shouted, “where* exactly 
did you spot this 
bir4?’;  -  ------

commentary
donald f, ^ a f f

Once more Canada has 
reached a crossroads and 
once more it has been un
able to make up its mind 
which way to go.
As widely expected, the 

week-long effort to find 
agreement among nation
al and provincial govern
ments on a made-in-Cana- 
da constitution ended in 
stalemate.
Prime Minister Pierre 

Trudeau, who called the 
conference to redeem a 
pledge made during the 
neat of last May’s ( ^ b e c  
referendum on semi-inde
pendence, has been unable 
to do so. A coalition of 
western proviheial gover
nors seems determined to 
give the lie to his con
tention that French-speak
ing (Quebec’s goals of cul
tu ral self-determ ination 
can largely be met within 
the framework of the (Tan- 
adian confederatioiv with 
a little constitutional re
structuring.

But in thwarting Tru
deau, the Westerners have 
been unable to achieve 
their own goals. The 
prime minister has not 
^ven  an inch in his de
termination to streghthen 
the economic powers that 
the West sees as directly 
contrary to its -own in 
terests.
The only party‘to derive 

ariy s a f i^ a c tm  ̂  . n il 
from the talks^s me (Que
bec separatist regime. By 
l^aying it low-key .jind 
striking a tactical alliance 
with the Westerners that 
seems to have the latter 
still-, somewhat off bal
ance, Premier Rene Le
vesque may have recoup
ed some of the ground lost 
to Trudeau in Um defeat of 
the May referendum. But

For Canadians, this is 
less a new crisis than an 
old story. The problem of 
the constitution Is one they 
have been confronting for 
most of their existence as 
an independent nation. 
And for the reason that 
nationhood has been in-̂  
completely realized from 
the very start.
Until the mid^9th cen

tury, Canada was a col
lection of British posses
sions with no formal ties to 
each other beyond com
mon allegiance to the 
crown. When national in
dependence and union did 
come, there was some
thing to be desired in both 

-'s-espects.
The instrument was an 

act of the parliament in 
London. The British North 
America Act of 1867 re
mains the Canadian con
stitution and it also re; 
mair» in London, subject 
to revision only upon re- 
q ^ t  to the British parlia
ment. Which is no, real 
problem. The British will 
do whatever the Cana
dians request and would 
be delighted to relinquish 
custody entirely, letting 
the Canadians do their 
own thing constitutionally. 
But first the Canadians 

—have to decide what they 
want.
'There is the problem

history the western pro-, 
Vinces, later and unen- 
thusiastic additions to the 
federation, stHl deeply re
sent:---------- -----------------

Because it suited the in
terests of Ontario and 
Quebec at the time, the 
provinces retained sub
stan tial powers, much 
more so than have the 
sovereign states in Cana
da’s neighbor to the south. 
It is some of these powers, 
particularly in the econo
mic area, that the Wes
terners now not only re
fuse to see curtailed but 
demand be increased.
Any of a number of de

velopments could come 
next. Trudeau has sug
gested he might unilater
ally ask the British to 
transfer constitutional au
thority to the Canadian 
parliament, which could 
then draft a new document 
to his specifications. Bui 
getting the provinces to 
accept the result would be 
difficult to the point of 
innpossibility.

"In the car, where else’’ 
She was .driving some 
children around”
"Was she in our neigh-- 

borhood?’’
"Yes.” ^
“Great. What were the 

ages of the children’ ’’ 
“What’s that got to do 

with anything’’’’ I asked 
“ P len ty ,” she said. 

“ Have you any idea what 
it’s like trying to find a 
homeroom mother these 
days?"
“Oh, c’mon.”
"I mean it. We had one 

poor mother who was the 
only one who didn’t work 
outside the home. She was 
homeroom m other for 
grades 3, 5, 8 and 9. The 
poor soul finally unravel
led. She was calling her
self to bake cookies, chap- 
erone field trips, help with 
testing, assist on the play
ground. clear tables in the 
cafeteria, and make cos
tumes for eight happy feet 
for National Foot Care 
Week”
“What happened to her’’” 
“One day she put herself 

on hold and she hasn't 
been heard of since. We 
call it Homeroom Mother 
Burnout.”

“That’s a shame. There traffic controller.” ^
u.sed to be so many,”- 1 C O PY R IG H T  1980
observed ------------ FIELD ENTERPRISES.
“That’s what, they tell ~~iNC.

me.” she said, “but -not 
anymore. Do you have any 
idea .what it is like to be 
the” onIy motfier listed 
unider .’IN CASE OF EM- 
ERGEN(T^’‘'” ”
“ I had no idea.”
“No one does For years 

we took them for granted. 
I used to stand up in front 
of the class and say.

BARBS

Phil Pastoret

Our mayor says the fix is in 
at city hall — for the ailing 
air conditioner. .

_ Too many people who pass
‘Could one of your mothers * *.b!! ***

and betorn I could get “  "  "  "
the request out of my 
n)outh, 40 hands would go 
up and they’d say in uni
son. MY MOTiHER CAN 
DRIVE ’ You never really 
appreciate  them .until 
they’ve gone. 1 know, I lost 
my homeroom mother a 
couple of weeks ago. She 
just couldn't take the pres
sure."*’
“Where did she go?” 1 

asked
“She got a job as an air

Get all dressed up for the 
party and the rest of the 
guests will arrive in Levi's 
and T-shirts.

People who miss the paff- 
■ ing of the old-time locomotive

ihnolH m m » anH tn th»
joggers who pass o«r shanty 
each evening.

leaves Uncle Sam and we 
all know who pays Uncle 
Sam.
A second point of opposi

tion is that, at a time when 
Congress is being asked to 
reduce big government 
and to cut costs at every 
available turn, this legis
lation will establish one 
more government bureau
cracy for the farmers of 
this country to deal with 
and the taxpayers to pay 
for.
When I first heard Of a 

“new” Federal Crop In
surance program  over 
three years ago, it was 
explained that the pro
gram would be adminis
tered within the existing 
Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service 
(ASCS). That made a 
great deal of sense to me 
and I supported that con
cept. as we*already have 
an ASCS office in every' 
county and those offices 
have the people and the 
records necessary to deli
ver and administer an 
ac  tu a r ia  I ly sou n d  
program.
This would have avoided 

duplication and the need to 
eventually build another 
office with the staff, equip
ment and records in each 
county that will now be 
necessary to carry out this 
program if we are , to 
meet the needs of the 
farmers.
Under the 1977 Food and 

Agriculture Act. our cur
rent agricultural commo
dity programs were estab
lished through the 1981 
crop year, except for the 
disaster program which 
was diiPliuaqnxe-effficliveL.

Bernice Beide Osol

r ^ o u r
^Birthday

with the 1979 crop year I 
' strongly believed that any

m y turn
b y  k o rb i sanders

ers and is costing the 
taxpayer tremendously; 
we are going to wish we 
had done a better job - 
w’hen we had the chance 
-than what we have done 
in putting together this 
package”

ASTRO-GRAPH

S*p l. 25. 1980•
This coming year you- may be 

^ introduced tp someone who will 
~ turn out to be a very good friend, 

through a person you already 
know Your new ally will prove 
helpful to you in several areas . 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. ZSUAsso- 
ciates can be led today b ^  they 
cannot -be pushed . in efforts 
where teamwork is required 
Don't au tom atica lly  appoint 
yourself boss Romance. Ixayel, 
luck rew u rces  possifc'fp piifatt̂  
and career for the coming 
months are all d iscussed in your- 
Astro-Graph, which begins with 
your birthday Mail $1 (or each to 
Astro-Graph. Box 489 Radio 
City Station N Y  100T9 Be sure 
to specify birth date^
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You re a good worker today, 
provided there isn't too much 
detail involved Little complica
tions may cause you to lose the 
patience (or which you are 

' noted
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21)
Some ol your friends are a bit 
more sensitive than usual today 
It they feel you re playing lavof- 
ites. they could get miffed Ke^p 
politics out of your relationships. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) It 
you com pare what you have with 
others who have more, you could 
become displeased with your lot 
today Be content by thinking of 
4hose who have less 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) 
Weigh your words with extreme 
care today . There s a possibility 
your rem arks could be miscon- 
sirued Keep ^any' questionable 
comments to yourselt 
P IS C ES  (Feb. 20-Merch 20) 

•Belore treating yourself to the

be ¥viser to pay off obligations

thoughts
Some people are extremely 

l^zy, but Soloiomon presents in  
inaggerat^  example witeo be 
suggests some are too laxy to 
feed themselves 

“A stothlal maa hMcth his 
hand la his bosom and will not 

mach as bring it to hisso
moutkagain.” — Prov. 11:24

Read an article the other 
day which said that by 
1985 and into the late 80s. 
.Americans will spend 
more than half of their 
food dollar eating out. 
Now, th a t’s wonderful 
news. ,
Much of my adult life has 

bcM spent in figuring out 
ways to get to eat out

Berry's Worl(d
Or Trudeau naight bypass 

the provincial govern
ments to call a national 
referendum on the issue. 
But if the vote were less 
than emphatically enthus
iastic - worse, negative - 
the cause of national unity 
would be worse off than

- F<)r,mosrpractiGai-pgr-.ibeforo,^
‘poses,' trie' ortghiaF eouhi m akie'
was arranged to suit‘two 
provinces, (Quebec and, On
tario had most' of the 
people and the latter was 
dominant economicaHy, 
as it still is. Ontario’s 
industry was built by and 
today depends upon inex
pensive energy, raw ma
terials and food from the 
resource-rich West. It is 

__an asppcL o t.thfe national

the next move, calling an 
early election in Quebec. 
With the failure of the con
stitutional talks, chances 
of getting a fresh m andate' 
from Quebec’s voters are 
now greatly  improved; 
The province’s autonomy 
rather than constitutional 
reform could again be
come Canada’s burning 
issue.

instead of having to cook- 
especially most of my 
married life. And I guess 
I’ve tried every excuse in 
the book.
In college it wa» simple. 

There were so many other 
things to do besides slave 
over a hot stove that my 
roommates and 1 always' 
decided the most educated 
thing we could do was to 
test the culinary arts of 
the local taco stand or 
hamburger joint. After all, 
its a well known fact that 
so called “junk” foods are 
the mainstay of a college 
student’s diet.
But then one gets m ar

ried and somehow that is 
equated with cooking sup
per every night, despite all 
of the efforts of women’s

rising prices. 1 decided 
tfiat two people could eat 
out with half the bother 
and just as cheaply as we 
could at home.- 
Several nights of waiting 

in line for hours, tough 
steaks and cold baked 
poU toes, ^trudged ba.ck to 
The grocery store. ,

When we moved to Sny
der. I said that we had to 
eat out at all of the* 

* restaurants, in case we 
had guests and needed to 
take them out. That work-

fust so that they don t pop up to- 
haunt you later
ARIES (March 2f-'Aprii 19) A
misunderstanding with one deti- • 
nitely your ally should be cor
rected immediately It s possible 
you're reading too much into ar> 
•nstgruttcani happening.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) What 
you eo)Oy doing you'll do «vell 
today, but tasks of which you re 
not particularly fond may be giy- 
en a lick and a promise Keep an 
even keel
GEMINI (May 21-JOna 20) Fam i
ly involvements today will afford 
you greater pleasure than activi
ties with outsiders Make your 
loved or>es leel wanted and 
important
CAN CER (June 21-July 22) The
old ad ages Too many cooks 
could spoil the s te w ." might be 
true for you today. Don’t lat 
kibitzers get in the way Of what 
you hope to accomplish 

.L E O  (Ju ly  23Whtg. 2 2 ) A  5mra=- 
lion may arise today where it's . 
best to bite your tongue rather 
than say what's truly on your 
mind Use soft soap instead of 
bitter retorts
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Someone who dtd you a favor 
may, caH in the m arker today and 
if your memory is short, you

B
a i

ni
«')

hi

ed for a while, but you cart*'"'9̂ ' ’o do

For two weeks it was fun

imagine how long it took 
us to visit all the Snyder 
restaurants.
Then 1 told my husband 

that with working, there 
was no way I could p re
pare a nutritious meal in 

"record time without the 
modern convenience: of- a

•more than he or'sh'e did tor you.
(Nf WSPAPEH ENTERPRISE ASSN |

THESNYDER  
DAILY NEWS
I’ ublixhrd .Sunday fliorninK »nd rncli 
rvrninK. r««r(M Sa iu rd iy . by .Snydrr 
Publlsbinx < p , In t.. al .Snvdar. Traa« •

,  . . ,  IJnIrtcd.aa sfi'ond cUaa maUw'»4 ib»
Jj:dokiJBg.._5.dPper -♦VBTy mtCTOW‘^\X . tfxaa.j;«b^

night. But then W.P starte3 since^'T didn’*f have a «Tr.T»
m'icrowave, we would just

©
- r ’s-,

IbSO by NEA Inc

"What do you want to watch.j— reruns, or 
debates about the debate?" . . “  '

getting tired of ^eaUloaf 
and TV dinnei4..,^So I 
decided I wanted to eat 
out.

. But my. husbatid bought 
me two cookbooks instead, 
so back to the kitchen I 
went. -
I thought of my next 

-excuse while battling gro
cery lines and crying over

have to eat out..
Well, you guessed it, he 

brought home a micro- 
wave.
That’s why 1 was so 

excited to read •that by 
1985., eating out will be the 
thing to do. Now if I only 
dri:ide. where to put the 
article so he can rbad it.

-ttrm -fw m l^  : t-STS HTT-'SSt.- 
•SI BM H li'TID N  RATKS; By c a rr ia r  
in Sn>dfr S3.45 per month.

H> m ill in Scurry and adjoining 
countiPA. one Vfar I2h.35. ha lan re  of 
.Texas and all nther s la te s  $37.Sd '

Koy McQiMen, Pubiislier 
■* W ard M cNair, Kdltnr ^  

MKMBKH OK THU 
\SM H lATKf) PKKVS 

Tlie Associated P ress  is exclusively 
entitled  to use for republication all 
f ie u s  d ispatches fb this new spaper and 
also kiMal news' pcihlished herein All 
righ ts  reserved  ff»r rrpuhliralifMi «tf 
special d ispatches
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Hope for Tomorrow Weight Control Class, commun
ity room Snyder National Bank, 6:30 p m., enrollment 
at 6 p.m - ..
Weight Watchers of West Texas, basement of P îrst 

Presbyterian Church, 6:30 p.m. New members 
welcome and should register at 6 p.m 
Women’s Tennis Association^Sn^er Country Club,

9 -:ioa.m. ~ '  ̂ * ■ . ; r : ~ “....
ABWA dinner meeting, Martha Ann Woman’s Club, 7 

p m , . • .•
■'Hobby Day featuring holiday gift ideas, Tri-Chem 
Liquid Embroidery, Snyder Savings and. Loan, "free 
hourlyclasse# ,'10 a .m .‘r 4 p.iif^ •
Snvder Palette Club, Scurry* County coliseum dg

Buirai]^triM)avts,jaLi^bilene^.m _  j___:
FRU)A^V‘

The Snyder 1 Tex.) Daily News,-Wed., Sept- 24. *')?;■ i-it

Ann Taylor  ̂Made Taylor 
Win Sweepstakes Honors .

KM T COAT-There’s nothing like a bit of inspired 
whimsy to lift the coat wardrobe out of the doldrum s. 
This.sprightly m ulti-striper is by Ray Pinkerton for 
Espresso in a wool-blend knit and has a c<»b>r 
combination of black, navy, aubergine, topaz, garnet 
and ruby. (Photo by Woolknit .Associates, Inc.)

BRIDGE
Golden opportunity blown

NORTH U 24 *0
♦ R 7 6 
v g j3 2
♦ y‘
♦ (^J 10 3 2

WKST KA.ST ■-
♦ A j lOy 4K53 --
VKlOy V87S4
♦73 ♦«542
♦ KR7S 464 -

SOI TH
♦ V) 4 2
tr AS
♦ 4KUJI(TR^
♦ A y

Vulncrahtf Neilhij;
I)«‘.il*-r Wes*
Wc>l North hast .Vtulh 
I ♦  I’dNs I’ass 3 NT

Opr-ning lead ♦  J

Ry Oswald .laeofty' ' 
and Alan .Sonlag

Siiutb jum p 'T o  Three 
notrump was a hid that he 
expected to maka' In any 
event he had eight tricks and 
hop'd for a ninth

West got off U> a lucky jack 
of spades lead Last took his

king and returned the suit 
Therefore, the defense started 
with four spade tricks On the 
fourth  spade everyone 
ehiM'ked a club

West l»*d a diamond .South 
could mark West with both 
missing kiAgs as part of his 
op4*ning hid so he overtook 
dummy's nine of diamonds 
and ran the suit rapidly

West followed the second 
diamond and the first three 
discards were easy .^  He 
chucked a heart and two 
clubs. Meanwhile T̂ ast had 
been wool gathering so he 
simply let a heart go on the 
fifth diamond

West had to der ide what to 
do on the sixth diamond and 
went wrong by unguarding his 
king of hearts

This woke yp F^st He 
wantc*d to know why West 
hadn't known that South 
would not have bid thrive 
notrump with h singleton 

Possibly, West was wrong., 
but East K-outd have used his 
collection of nothing to real 

. advantage He should have 
thrown tne six of clubs on the 
fourth spade and his four of 
clubs on th? fifth diamond 
This would have shown an 
even number of clubs Two in 
this case West would have 
know that declarer was down 
to just one club and. kept a 
guard for his king of hearts
NKWSI'Al’KH KNTKKI'HISK ASSN ,

H obby Day 
Set Thursday
A hobby day fgatupng" 

holiday gift ideas is being 
sponsored by the Tri- 
Chem Association at ’the 
community room of Sny
der Savings and Loiin 
A ssociation  T hurstjqy  
from 10 a m.-4 p.m.
Classes in various paint

ing .techniques will be 
given by qualified instruc
tors every hour on the 
hour. Door prizes will also 

given.
The hobby day is free of 

charge' and open to the 
public. F'or more informa
tion, contact Paula Fox, 
573 ,3995. - -

Starch (iootls Have 
L onpS hclf Lift*.

Pure starches -  corn
starch, tapioca -  have 
unlimited shelf life, and 
they’re stable in all cli
mates and at all tempera
tures due to their negtigi-., 
ble content of protein-and 
fat, says Rose Tindall 
Postel. a foods and nutri
tion specialist. '
Dr Postel is on the home 

economics staff of the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion .Service,' The Texas 
A&M University System.

Duplicate B tld ^  Club, Snyder Country Club, 1:30 
p.m. '
Pot luck supper fon newcomers, Towfe Park Barn, 7 

p.m.
-J____ s^yruRDAY

People without Partners, 42 at Inadale, Community 
Center. 6:30 p.m.

Italian Dish 
Becomes American
NEA Food Editor

Italians savor their food 
and wine and those who have 
visited Florence give the food 

. high marks.-
The Tuscans especially 

enjoy their beef and are proua 
of their famous Chianina 
cattle'^A popular Florentine 
beef dish, bistecca alia fioren- 
tina, is flavorful and easy to 
prepare An American version 
uses top round steak, ’marinat
ed overnight in a spaghetti 
sauce, brown sugar, vinegar 
and mustard, and cooked on a 

. charcoal grill This broils well 
indoors, too

Serve with a topping of the 
pungent sauce and garnished 
with mushrooms and ancho
vies, crunchy bread and a bot
tle of good Chianti.

B IS T E C C A  
A LLA  FIO REN TIN A ’

1 jar ( IS ’A ouncaa)
3ld world atyla 
■pisghalti sauca, 
any fldvor 

3 labtaapoohs 
vinagar

3 tablaapoona

GRAVES 
COUNTRY 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
STUDIO 

915-573-3911

1 lablaapoon 
W orcaslarshira aauca

2 taaaooona 
praparpd muatard

2 pounda round 
aiaak, 1W-inch«a 
th ick, trimmed

In an 1 l-by-7-inch baking dish," 
combine first 5 ingredients 
listed here Add steak and 
pierce deeply with fork Cover 
and m arinate overnight 
Remove steak and set aside 
In saucepan, heat remaining 
marinade Basting and turn
ing freouently, grill four to 
five inches from heat, about 
30 minutes for medium. Serve 
steak with sauce. This kitch
en-tested recipe makes 6 serv
ings

(NKWSPAI’KH KNTKKI'RlSK A.SSN )

Ann Nita Taylor was the . 
sweepstakes winner,jjin the 
adult baked goods division 
and Macie Taylor took 
sweepstakes in the junior.

_ hakt^ goods division at 
the Scurry County Fmr 
Saturday.-. . .
Ms. Taylor’s winning en

try was a yeast loaf, while 
Miss .Taylor’s chocolate 
fpdge candy cappied^W 
honor for her. ' •

---Super.vi&ii]ig_th^dult di- 
' vision Was 'Brtty--4S2a.eH,' 

while Mrs.'Harold Wade 
directed the junior divi
sion.
Other results in the baked 

goods division Sre as fol- 
lowsr

Jl'N lOR^BAKKI) <;<M>UK 
CHOCOLATE FL'OOE CANT3Y Swei-p 
slakes Winner. M acie Taylor 
CUT L'P CAKE 2 T e rn  Bowlin 
CHOCOLATE CAKE 1 G reta Taylor 
PEANUT BK ITTl,E 3 M acie Taylor 
CHtK’OLATE CHIP tXX)KIES 2 

G re ta  Taylor
OATMEAL C O O K IE Sa2 T e rn  Bow, 

lin
NEMOH lA U lT .T l BAKED GtMlUS 

MR ? Siir
Bowlin. 3 Eva .Nimmo 
MI.NCE P I E .  I E llen Blimey 
PECA.N P IE  3 M rs i ia v is  Rhoades 
VINEGAR P IE  2 M rs T rav is Rho 

ades '

PEANUT BRITTLE I E lla B ridge. 2 
P a t Keilams
PEANUT PATTIES • 2 Brend# Lee 
PEANUT BUTTER MAK.SHMALU1W 

KU(K)E I Sandra Browning 
PEANUT BI TTER CUPS 2 Sandra 

B raw n irg  • ■ “
,  AL.MONO PECA.N CANDY M IC R a  
WAjCE ' 1 -S ahara  Hfownirig . » 
TWO M INUTE FUDGE iMICRO- 

„WAVE) 3 T E  Askins 
PEA NU T BHI'TTU; tlllC R O W A V E l:

I T .E  Askins • - ^  ,
P E A ff tT  BUTTER COOKIES I  San 

(fra BrowninR 3 M rs T ravis Rhoades 
1 H O COUyjE ( H |P ',C (jq K IE S  1 

Mrs’ Travis Rhoadea- ,  - - - •- ’
SCGAR CtXlKIES 1 Mi4  TVavia 

Rhoades . ..
t\K X lN U tCREA M CO <l)KJSS-2 M n  

Tra.vis Hhoades- v 'r  .
DECORATED Ctx'iK lES ,1 . B arb ara  

J o n e s , 3 B em iece Mosier •
SOUR CREAM POUND CAKE 1 

Sharon Bowlin
PRU N E CAKE I E llen Burney 

; PO UNDCAKE 2 Judy  BiHjngiley 
COCONUT ANGEL FOOD CAKE ...3Mr« Travia RhrtarW

BUTTERMILK POUM AKU 3 
L a w a  Jonca
PLUM CAKE: 1 Elleti B in '.e )
BANANA NUT CAKk c l .Sandra 

B row ning .'?  M rs Trav»- fU- . le s  _ 
CHIFFON CAKE 1 An- '..I  iTJv .ir 
M ARBLE CAKE: .' E » /  h lo - f f  , 
FR ESH  HONEY P U '.R  '  A K E' • —

COFFEECAKE 2 Elltr * JO'T MONKEY BREAD S' h,. -A .r.fls 
.WHOLE WHEAT VE, . i l-HAf 1 
Ann Nits Taylor; "2 si--' T ra ils  
TthoadesYEAST ROLLS 1 Ell"ii Riiiilcy 2 ’
ades.

2 MrsYEA ST LOAF
Taylor. 1. Hie) EILen ,,
T ra v u  R hoades ,j >SMALL YEAST Roru---- -vtn-
T rav is  Rhoades ^

WHOUi: WHEAT K O l.f,, ,Mr> 
T rav is  Rhoades

CINNAMON ROLI.s .1 -Mr Travnr 
R hoades '  •

BLUEBERRY MULT IN** ‘.lie B< » 
lin

NOW OPEN
THEHAIR PORT

-T
(Formerly Studio 54)

:~0WOHtJlEMtilANAGEMENr
Specializing in all 
womens hair care. 
Pedicures.

phases of mens 
Also Manicures

ZdmfWArnaK MrJ

om»i.
M o  Fsai

'/n
JiAT tsMega.'

New owner and stylist Linda Gibson.
Hair ..Stylists: DebbiC McCoy and Tamm) 
Herrley. Manicures and pedicures by L»,'1(v 
Grisham.

OPEN MON.-SAT.

PERMS ‘10 OFF With This Ad 
T il Oct. 15th

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
122 E. Highway 5734141

O p en  H ou se  Sa le.

lyiTi:

#

M a x f f l u i m R a t e

M o n ^ M a H i e t

C e r m k a t e s
S in ce  1934 we h ave  helped the B id  Country 

„ ig ro w .U e c a u se  w e 'be lieve  w e 're  here to help 
- C om e let us help you grow  w ith  m asim u m  

ra te s  on a ll our saw ings p lan s ’

6 M O N TH -• RNiMti ntTr >10,000 MINIMUMAMMUtl TtriO*

11.074% 11.544%
KflfH tivr Tbru Oct

A N M U A l R A T E

11.30%
i . f  i
ID *  '

12.137%
ANNUAl Vino*

•*'*0 '

HOMESTATE 
SAVINGS

wM w;'iH misrm unuii Ntwiiw cniTiAioocut abuiiii
.̂ .i.-;ir:yWWT:TT«r:T-%n:W=t.vil.’tw.gwr.te

Capture Those 
Spi^iol McxxJsSt 
Expressions On Our 
Double-lnnage ■ 
Pomogic Pr^rexts 

8 x1 0  ONLY
Out special tjiock bockgrouneJ w* be used 
ONLY txi fRAMAGIC pottfdtts Additional
portraits wdi b© avoitotite orurotf soiocLon 
6f scenic ond colof bockgrourids with no 
o b i^ to n  88$ pet sittirig Qrie FR A M A (^  "
poruort-perrijstfimer BofekQfOur»-lt m oy „  
occosoixjdv chonge Remember, chdeken 
.must DO occorriparaed by  a  nor ant

THESE DAYS ONLY-

SEPTEMBER:

THUR. FRI. SAT
25 26 - 27

DAILY: 10 A.M. "8 P.M.
VABSitY S(jUABE SHOPPINGf̂ ENTER §-  

SNYDER
IT)

20%
all our 
bed- 
spreads. 
Sale
24.80
Itpg. $3LGracefut.quilt-„ 
mg shows up on a solid 
color polyester/cotton

wan puiyHMHi

J

till Macnme yyashable _ 
Req Sale 

Full . S36 2K.X0
Queen I2.IHI ;U.liO

Sale
21.60 twin
iteg. 27.. Big beautiful 
bouquets pattern quilted 
polyester with polyester 
fill nylon tricot back 
Machine washable 
Full Reg $31 Sale 27.20

r<

W ' X

:r -il

\

y

A.

Special 
3.50 stand.atd
Polyester fiber till- 
Hypo Allergenic.

Sale 7.99 twin
Reg'’9 99 Fitted mattress 

'pack, rire cotton/poly 
quilted to Astrofill' poly
e s t e r  f berlil l

Sale
7.20

Full - 
Q ueen

fteg 
l i ’99 
l '7 9 '» 14.39

’ on’
Standard 

R eg . $8. Plum p lYat 
F iberfill II polyestr r h a s  
poly/cotton cover M dcf'irte 
washable
Q ueen, Reg $10 S a le  3 80 
Sale price* effr 
through Salurd •)'

bVrjVbVb.*!

Of c o u rse  you can  c h a rg e  it

JCPnrmty
u

y/SA-
Shop Our
Catalog*

573-3581
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HEALTH
L iiw ren ^  E. Lamb.M.D.

Diet pill difficulties
By l^wrence Ljipib, M.D]̂

"  dear  d r . lam b  -  What 
*r^7the leng-term «{f«cU ol' 
talcing diet piHs^as a means of 
losing weight and keeping the 
weigni off? I have been taking 
them off ai)d. on for the last 

'  f ^  y^ re ,'can  they, daifl^e 
yoMr • stomach over a long 
period?.

OEAR READER -  1 don't 
""Spprove* of >them, Most-of 

them tend to stimulate your 
nervous system as part of the 
means of_^curbing your appe
tite. The e ff^ t on the nervous 
system is often a lot like 
drinkini 
can make you nervous In peo
ple who have high blood pres
sure it may increase the level 
of their blood pressure, 'in ' 
general, people with heart 
problems shouldn’t use diet 
pills.

Some of these medicines 
will stimulate the stomach to 
produce excess amounts of 
add dieestive iuice which

1 ^ (  limy muit*
prone to developing ulcers.
' The biggest problem with 

most of the diet pills m lly  is 
their effect upon your emo
tional reactions and brain 
functions

I'm sending you. my new 
-issue of The Health Letter 
number 16-2, Dangerous Diet
ing. It includes a few com- 
ments about diet pills, but -it 
also includes general informa
tion about the most common 
difficulties people get into 
with the dietary program 
Other readers who want this 
issue can send 75 cents with a 
long, stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for it. Send your 
request to me, in care of this 
n e w sp ^ r, P.O. 1551,
Radio City Station, New York, 
NY 10019
— I'd really like to see you 
develop good nutritional hab
its that'you can use as a life
time pattern That is really 
the b n t way to lose weight 
safely and alM keep the 
excess fat off. If yc^ learn to
«a* properly - rn -4be rif^t 
amounts as part of your life 
style, it can be a lifetime 
affair and can be satisfying

DEAR-DR. LAMB -  I have 
heard that some birds can 
transmit diseases similar to a 
cold We have had a parakeet 
for six weeks now ana I would 
like to know if this bird can be 
harmful to our children in any 
way.

-•Our 15-month-old baby has 
a runny nose, swollen eyelids 
and his eyes are watery. Per
iodically hp also has a high 
ffyer. Doctors irtame -all-Hhis-- 
6n a virus and 'say it will go 
away in a /ew days. I'm whir
ried because he has beert bke * 
tbift-ias three weeks and be. 
doesn't seem to get better. -

DEAR READER -  Jheu-e 
are all kinds (if vimses, small 
hacima aad-fltfl^ - ^ ctj6ria-,i 
-thaT ^cause ' ‘'re"spiFatofy“ 
illnesses so there is no way I 
can tell you w hat. your boy 
has.

You are cJrrect in saying 
that some birds can be one 
source of such respiratory 
illnesses. The illness usually 
resembles so called "viral 
pneum onia." So-called 
because what ippst people calk- 
viral pneumoma is really 
caused by very small 
bacteria.

The disea^ is called psitta
cosis or parrot fever. It was 
f irs t d iscovered to be 

~ir^'Mfilit(HJ by pailoU II lan 
also be transmitted by parak
eets. It is spread from inhala
tion of the dried bird dropp
ings. It can also be spread by 
other birds, including turkeys,
fiigeons, ducks and chickens 
t is not spread from handling 

the dressed poultry It can be 
treated with tetracyclines.

The disease is less common 
~~now because of-belter cqpyol 

of infected birds But I do' 
want to warn readers about 
buying or bringing home ille
gal birds from other coun
tries.

INEWSPAPISI ENTERPRISE ASSN )

Man Hurt In 
Road Mishap
H ighw ay  p a tro lm e n  

worked a one vehicle turn
over west of town yester
day that sent one man to 
Cogdell Monitorial Hos
pital.
Injured was Ricky Webb. 

^ ,  ‘wh<j:was taken to the 
hospital, treated and re
leased. He was a passen
ger in a 1980 Subaru driven 
by J,W. Love, also of 
Snyder,
The accident occurred 

about 4:15 p.m., approxi
mately 9.4 miles west of 
Snyder on Highway 180.

THURSDAY 
SEPT. 25

THURSDAY 
SEPT. 251

DAY
ONLY
BUYING GOLD, 

SILVER AND COINS
Any Size, Shape Or Form

’100?'“  ^  ^  tadUp

For Sterling Silver
But No Amount Is Too Small

IBUY
Broken, Abused, And Used Marked And 
Unmarked Gold, lOK, 14K, 18K, Silver, 
Jewelry Glass Rings, Watches, Dental, Etc.

Silver Dollars, Gold Coins 
Clad Halves. War Nickles 

/  10*, 25* 50* Coins Before 1964

■ -1 IPAfCASH
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
SEE YOU AT THE ‘

PURPLE SAGE MOTEL
COIN ROOM 111 573-5491

NEW YORK (AP) -Adoi#̂  
tee Robert Shafran werit to 
college and learned he had 
an identifical twin, Eddy 
Gelland. That was a sur
prise The shocker^ came 
'when they fearned a thit^ 
man was using their face' 
-D avid Kellman 
into the liyes of his long- 
lost brothers last week 
after he looked in a mirror 
and'saw^i face identical to 
th(fS€r~Tn"li newspaper 
photograph' of "the, |wp 

:H$S-igQi$ed
, The triplets, adopted at 
birth by three different 
families,* ha^e spent the 
days since the discovery - 
■getting to know each other 
and getting used to the

idea that they have mirror 
images.
‘‘It is a new beginning for 

us,” they said in a state
ment. “We loye each other 
and are very happy.” 
“ They talk the same, 

. they laugh the same, they 
-•held their--e i^ re tte s . the 
• sanib - it’s uncanny,” said 
Claire Kellman, David’s 
mother.«i‘I couldn’t put up 
with owe of-lhem ¥rtd now 
I’ve got three.-
Actually, thethree should 

bPifTpr im t—

Tb'en G elland’s best 
*friend, a student at Sulli
van County Community 
College, noticed a 'startl
ing resemblance between 
a new ■ student,  ̂Robert- 
$hafrarv of Scarsdale, and 
Gelland, who had returned 
to his. h o ^  in New.JIyde
Park.
A telephone conversation 

prompted a much-publi- 
c iz ^  reunion'tliat c a u ^ t '  

■̂ CeHman’s eye Thursday. 
-He called G alland’s

another brother died in 
childbirth at Long Island 
Jewish Ho&pital. The boys 
grew up aware they were 
adopted but unaware of 
surviving siblings.

‘‘You’re not going to 
believe this,” he told her, 
“but my name is David 
Kellman and I’m looking 

, in the mirror. I believe I’m 
the third.”

When Gelland heard the 
news, “ I couldn’t believe 
it. I could not comprehend, 
it. I sat there with my jaw 
hanging down for about ip: 
minutes. I was in total 
avye.”  — ~
A check with the adc^tion 

a'S.e ncy confirmed tha t " 
David was the third survi
vor. and .Kellman, a 
Queens College' student, 

“wefft Ttr Long “rstand to 
meet Gelland, a Nassau 
Community College, slu-

“ 1 ofpned^the ddOr and 
lookW at.him and then 1 
closed the door,” Gelland 
said in describing the 
comic first meeting. “And 
then I opened it again and

loo|(ed, and then did it 
again. ^
“ I think the.whole thing is 

beautiful,” he said. “But 
 ̂U’s a k a a  Jittle^bit spooky 
, to know there .is somebody 
exactly like you.” ■

"All my life I felt special 
and individual and now 1 
meet someone just like me 
- my own flesh and blood.” 
marveled Shafran, who is 
spending weekends help
ing crippled children 
under a probation order.

-W“

E d C E iu r s
.‘,1

REVLON
FLEX
SHAMPOO
l 6-ounc« Your 
cNotc* o< types

AQUA NET
HAIR SPRAY
10-Ounce eefosoi HKey 

\o u i cNMce o< type*

•ii

BARBASOL
SHAVE CREAM
11 oz Limit ?

GENERAL ELECTRIC
INSIDE FROST
LIGHT BULBS
Your choice Ot 60 7S 

,o» too «*ett iigw bott>»
PACK,
OP ntoo*

- t—*

KODAK
COLOR FILM
Your choceot 12- 
eiposurc 110. 126. 135 
color film

MAXWELL
HOUSE
COFFEE
1-pound can Choice ol 
Regular ADC. or Electric 
grind Limit 2

IV O R Y ^
LIQUID
DETERGENT
32-oonce Price rellecK 
20* oil label

AGREE 
^ R E A M -  
R IN S E
B-ourK:e Your 
clKNCe ol types99* W
PEPtO

^ t S M O t r

4-our>ce liquid 
antacid

EPSOM
SALTS
4-pour>din 
miMi carton

ATLAS FEVER  
THERMOMETER

VASELINE -  
INTENSIVE CARE 
LOTION 
POLISH 
REMOVER
3-ounca with gently 
conditionors and 
soft fragrance

POND’S 
NATURALLY DRV 
BODY (— 1 
POWDER / — V.
6-02 deodorant 
bodypowdar

—-s

Your choica 
of orator 
racial

QUENCHER 
NAIL GLAZE
Tor chip roMtant 
rAifs Choice of shades

OASIS
DRINKING WATER

NORTHERN 
FOLDING 
HAIR DRYER

VIP PROCURLING IRON

SAFEGUARD 
BATH SOAP

k A  Bath sue bar of 
IN ' deodorant soap

DOWNY
FABRIC SOFTENER

33-ounca Pnc#
”  ratiactse* 

oil label

LYSOL
BASIN-TUB-TILE
CLEANER

k ^  t7-ouncecieener 
bisinfects'as It 
clearrs

PICCO QUARTZ 
ALARM 
CLOCK
Oask top rr>odei with 
woodgram case & 
gold cover No 332B |  j

200 SHEET
TYPING
PAPER
200 quaMy sheets 
oltypmgpeper

'nOVHOMC 
LUNCH 
BAGS
Pack of so
lunch bags

flORTHERN 
DELUXE
ORAL WATER
JET , [ • ^
Muryjreds of putsatmg L  L l j J
lats of water flush 
away trapped food

EVEREADY 
9-VOLT BATTERY
1

1  Q  Pack of 1 aSiaiirte
• ^  9-voft bettery No 522BP

SYLVANIA
MAGICUBES
1 9 0  3cubw 12 guaranteed 

^  flashes ■ Blue dot quakty

4 IN 1
aUORESCENT
LANTERN

SHARP L.C.O. MEMORY
CALCULATOR
6 digit calculator with total 
memory Pocket si2e No EL-206

partcies No -6-270,2

NORELCO
DIAL-A-BREW
COFFEEM AKER
Brew Miser feature aHows you to 
brew 3 to to cupsol coffae No h B5140 
WITH SPECIAL REBATE OFFER
SALE P R IC E__________21**
LESS MFOR'S.
MAIL-IN R EB A T E-----  -  5««
FINAL COST 
AFTER R EB A TE-----

CERAMIC 
ASH TRAYS)

Chooeetrom 
several styfas
and cokxs

S-SHELF
STEEL  
SHELVING
Sturdy staat cortstruction | 
perfect tor home 
or office use

ANY ELECTRIC  
BLANKET IN STO CK

^1 Transactions Confidential

KODAK 
EKTRALITE 10 CAMERA

SALE PRICES GOOD 
THRU SAT.
QUANTITY RIGHTS * 
RESERVED.
SHOP WEEKDAYS 9 TIL 9 
SUNDAYS 9 TIL 6
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TAX RATE
(Continued P'rom Page I)

sonnet and maintain rigid 
control of personnel rost
ers. He suggested that 
some savings could .be' 
obtained through normal 
personnel attrition,
Billy Huddleston, a mem- 

^ r  of tlK‘ %Urry (k>ii'nlj% 
ta x p a y e rs  Association.

that in the future 
ta X pa
ing an increased share of 
the l?udgct. l lJ h o re  -mil 
iTd-m'r a

Ballinger Woman 
Jackpot Winner

HOT lAK'OMOTIVE-Snyder firefighters battled a 
blaze in a Santa Fe diesel locoqiotive Tuesday 
afternoon IX miles north of Snyder. The blaze, which 
reportedly stem m ed from a broken fu'el line, caused 
extensive dam age to the engine, and Santa F> 
personnel said it probably would be taken to railroad 
shops in .Albuquerque, .\..M,, for m ajor repairs. (SD.N 
.Staff Photo!

Hearing Set For Womaii

Huddleston said. ‘•Vou 
made a good effort this 
year and I want to com
mend you for it.”
Demney noted that val

ues this ^ygar were in 
excess of $2 billion He 
said the time would come 
when . local taxpayeps 
would pay the majority 
of taxes, although he did 
sav his company was prnî

A Ballinger woman was 
the winner of $12,000 in 
Piggly Wiggly’s Super 
Jackpot contest. Mrs. Bar
bara Rollwitz was pre
sented ”a eheclr^last week

winnei;, and Lawrence ha< 
considered dividing th« 
$12,000 between the stores 
in order to award tht 
money to customers. How 
ever, at the last minute

• renoe The Lawrence tarn- ved to be valiu winilti. 

stores ^ ro ss  Tejtas in- . wilz an<rnusbana 'Eugene

nin 
, tra 

ecf 
I . itio

cluding-the one in Snyder! '  Have three children. Thej 
TllFTawrerrce the
er Snyder residents remodel their home and tc

- ’ - Hgjj) with ; th^ college ex-^
' T h e ^ 't l s ? ^ d  ^  urn ■*?pensWbf' a"s6n doW atten  ̂
derway for, the past three ding Anjgelo State Univer- 
months without a valid sity. ■

. sav
.--i5=^'TE

Ma
Tl

, brc

RK Yt'l.KS P R FSE N T E D -W ayne Hughes, on the 
left in both pictures, presetils a bicycle to Honny 
Beaver, above, at the East Highway Dairy Queen, and 
a bicycle to A.I). Hobbs, below, at the College Ave. 
Dairy Queen. Hughes is the m anager of the .Dairy 
Queens. The bicycles were presented to the^^men

arai..ingc <gnMS~tnff  ......  > '  -— ----

Preview To Close 
MuseumCampaign
The .Scurry County Mu

seum .Association wiH 
close it.v. cun cut incmt>t‘r^

sbtft'-lti the Association is 
the year around, but

"1W

i tiw*' 
thefwiWv 
insuranc* 
laaH wttti 
900d 
neighbor 
tarvlca ''
c xc l u e

WICHITA FALLS (.AP)- 
A second trompetency 
hearing has beetrschedul- 
ed for a woman charged

with murdering her dati- 
ghter-by cutting herTieart 
out

jecting 20 to 30 more years 
in Scurry County.

JOK l.A R O l X 
2612 College 

4>n> der. Texas 7V549 
Off 9151573 3544 
Resi 915 ) 573-5545

Ukm a good neighbor. 
State Farm ia there.

CHEMICAL PUMP SERVICE
MAGNETO REPAIR- POUIAN CHAIN SAWS 

CHAIN SAW SHARPENING

TOM MACHEN
315 EAST HIWAY 
SNYDER, TEXAS HOME PH. 573-5219

Demney.'who retires at 
the end of the-year, intro
duced Bill Vick who will 
serve as Chevron’s repre
sentative before local 
boards.
Board members attend

ing the meeting were 
Crenweige, Lillie Sullivan. 
Mike Reed, G A. Parks, 
Bill Seale, Jerry Rice and 
Bill Eiland

Australia’s first parlia
ment opened at Melbourne 
in 1857.

a O O O W Y ^ M

ship drive with a preview 
of the Hen Knois art- 
exhibit and a buffet dinner 
starting at 7 o'clock SaC 
urday night.
.Anyone interested in 

membership in the. Asso
ciation's invited to call the 
museum office ar.573-0107 
for information, or may 
simply mail checks for 
membership dues'to the 
museum at Post Office 
Box (}%. Snvder .’Vlember-

members are espe
cially invited to join at this 
t b ecause of—ttnr

the
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Miss Osborne 
Gets Degree
SA.N MARCOS”Patricia 

Rue Osborne of' Snyder 
was among the 954 stu- 
dents.w ho filed for degrees 
awarded in summer com-"

Harpole Gets Man Of Year

pooy

SAN ANTONIO («P)-The 
Texas ‘ Association of 
Broadcasters honored one 
of Its founding members

Tuesday . nighJ / a t  its 
annual convention here, 
naming Edward J. Har
pole as its 1980 “Pioneer 
-iiroadcaster of the Year."

lencement ceremonies at 
Southvvqst Texas. State 
University.
Osborne, daughter of .Mr. 

and .Mrs, F" P Osborne. 
J r . ol Brcckenric 
cerved a bachelor of busi
ness administration de
gree. She is a member of 
Phi Theta Kappa, Na
tional Honorary Society, 

■ Alpha Xi Delta Sorority 
and a Little Sister and l979 
"Sw eetheart” of Phi 
Kappa Psi F'ratornity

special events being plan
ned in the coming season.
S aturday’s buffet will 

feature .Mexican cuisine 
with barbecued beef bris
ket as the entree. spicy 
b<!*ef dip, made by a popu
lar recipe from a Cow 
Belles collection, and tam
ales will als() be on the 
menu Mrs. Billy Dbn 
Huddleston, Mrs. Herbert 
Reed and Mrs, Jess Ever
ett are members of the 
dinner committee,
Konis. who has lived and 

operated his studio in Am
arillo since 1%9. is widely 
known as an artist of the 
Southwest He will also be 
honored at a reception* 
from 1-5 p.m. Sunday in 
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If If Doesn't Say Goodyear, 
It Can't Be PolyglasI Now Only

39»
ptutli'MFET

No trM o nM Ooa

CwBhlon Bolt folyglos
• ChooM -tXe strangtx of 

fiberg lass cord belts
• P lus the cusbiorred ride 

V  of resnient pofyesier
• Get good road contact 

witb a aquirm-fighting 
traad

• Piua the m ileage of 
double belted construc
tion

Whiwwtilte* SALEMICE
Wut F€T. No Irtdt notddd

07B14 $46.1$ $2 06
E78-14 $47.65 $221
F78-14 $46.95 $2 37
G7B14 $52.00 $2 54
H78 14 555.30 $2 79
G7815 l5 3 .K f $2 62
H78-15 $57.45 $2 64
L7B-15 561.3$ $3 13

At in« sdwerissefl pfte^ ,  Sale Ends Saturday!

Now At Everyday Low Prices!

TIOHPO RADMIS
Great For Grip In Any Season

The^Original All Season Radial
Save Qas Every Mile You Drive .fRedial tires* roll 
easier—so Tiempo radials help save you gas com
pared to bias-ply or bias-belted tires.) •

PROLONG T IRE L tF E . BOOST MPQ^

FRONTEND ALIGNMENT
1788 P#rlB  and Bddi 

4#re<CV! ft 
t'B  it nt»OBO

Bltra

• Inspect all four tires * Set caster, camber, 
and toe to proper alignment • Inspect suspen- 
Sion and steering system s • Most U S cars-, in
cluding front wheel drive, some imports

oua AUTO scavicE famut includes
Tune up • Ai*gr>mer5t • Lube & Oti • 'S rehe tTrenamiftfon Service • Mutfier̂  end mofe 
fo* CAtTS L^GHT TRlKKS VANS % PV •

MAINTAIN STOPPING OISTANCF

BRAKE SERVICE—YOUR CHOICE

7 9 8 8
A(M.iK>n«l p a n t  and 

ta rv .caa  a i ir a  naadao

2'WHEEL FRONT DISC: Install new front brake pads and 
' grease seals • Resurface front rotors • Repack front wheel' 
bearings • Inspect calipers and hydraulic system • Add fluid 
(does not include rear wheels)

. OR
4-WHEEL DRUM: Install new brake lining all 4 wheels • New 
from grease seals • Resurface drums • Repack Iron! bear 
ingt • Inspect hydraulic system • Add fluid

• Most U S  cars, most Datsun Toyota. VW ^ 
Warranted 12 months or 12JD00 miles, whichever comes first.

mmoemMmtm.
M.Oll »l 4M

j::"'.

CHARGE IT I 
ARPtY TOOAV FOR 
YOUR GOODYEAR 

CAR CARO
Goodyear 

':  Revolving
.mjme

-. . .... VUfV'Aor vfifftse 7 otrmf to buy Ou« Own Cuttomor Crodit Man • MBBtOf CNorgO • VIM ^Amofican Cl prott Cord • Corto 0loncNo • OmOfO 
Club • Cotb 4

170125th

573-̂ 341

T H I O O O D Y IA R  P fIO M IS E '
• WE DO PNOFEStlONAL WO0K • WE DO ONLY THE WO0K YOU AUTHOmZE • WE NETUNN WOHN-OUT PARIS • WE HONO0 OU0 AUTO tENVtCE limited WANRANTr NATIONWIDE

LlWrrEO WANNANTY All Good 
yA*r BOfVict •« TBArramod* lor Bt 
iMSt 90*dByt or 3.000 miwt ^om«t TtTir-*minY 
••fv icB B  m vPb *or>9 0 r. H wBrrBfi tv Mnr*e« It tvor rtquirtd do to tnt Ooodyttr Strvict Stort

w b tr t  fh« or*gin«l wort w t t  p«r . 
tormod. tn d  wt^ti f , i  if f r t t  If. 
botrtrtr you r* meW t»>t" 50 

^  tipm fh io rto in if W tT lC *  
to tn y  of 6 S 5 8 ^ rt lT r* '4uD ^ r v  
*Ct S to r t t  n ttio n w id t

CLAY TAYLOR
“ana get

W YEAR
Monday thru Friday 
7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Saturday
7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

CoNqRATulATIONS TO
______  I  . -

Mr . & MRSi EuqENE RoUwirz
3 0 5  9 th St., Ballinger, Texas

W inners of $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0  in our 
Su p E R  JAckpoT C ontest!!
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Planning Means Saving, 
Says TESCO President
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COl-ORADO CITY - Plan
ning for the future is a 
tradition among Texas El
ectric employees - a trad-. 
ition that continues'^•'to 
jwaaB rouJU-miinon^nllar 
savings to its cUstorAers, 
TES(?G ^Preside«t'W iff 
Marquardt said yesler-

This pfanning has 
brought savings despite 
the fhan^ factors that are 
,Housing the price of ehec- 
Iricity tfrtnefease,_ he said 
at the company’s’ annual 
Quarier Century Club ban
quet honoring 25-year 
TESCO employees.
The banquet Tuesday at 

Colorado City Civic Center 
was in honor of Sweet
water area members of 
the Quarter Century Club.
F.C. Bryant of Snyder 

was 01ft“ 01 inree retfeivmg 
Quarter Century Club wat- 
chcs ot the banquet. Also

created these problems," 
he said.
But. Marquardt said, the 

company has been able to 
• dg-something to lessen the 
enect ot rising JTiel costs 
oncqstomer' bil 

tost
gas contracis*

s.
. natural 
and our

. < '•

receiving the award were 
M.M. Orr and R.H. Scogin, 
both of Sweetwater.
“Inflation, higher opera

ting and construction 
costs, costly federal re
gulations and rising fuel 
costs - all these things 
have increased what it 
costs us to provide good 
service to oifr customers," 
Marquardt said.
TESCO can’t do much, he 

said, about inflation and 
the wastefulness of the 
federal bureaucracy, both 
of which have raised the 
company’s operating and 
construction costs.
“We at TESCO, like all 

citizens, ‘can only work 
through the political pro- 
cess tQ try to change the 
governinent policies that

customers more ifian $l 
'biUjon so far." he said 
f-C' And our use. 
fuels'iS-w'aecictenlL hdng- 
range planning by _dudk 

--cated employees JO, 20, 
and :U) years ago made this 
happeiV."
M arquardt noted the 

company’s Old Ocean na
tural gas contract, which 

'was signed 20 y,ears ago 
.and will expire at the end 
of this year. v 
Whee^’the cohJract~ ey  

pires, the amount of gasjt 
supplied will hiive to be 

WtTti ppiS pUr-' 
chased at today's far 
higher prices, and the 
result will be higher bills 
to customers 
But, M arquardt said, 

“ Because of Old Ocean, 
their bills have been sub
stantially lower than they 
would- bavo—Ix̂ go .. -\V'hen 
that contract expires, it 
will have saved our cus
tomers^ more than $700 
million.’'
Even after Old Ocean 

expires, he added, fus- 
tomefs’ bills will not be as 
high as they would have 
been if it were not for 
another example of long- 
f^nge planning - the ac
quisition of lignite coal 
reserves, begiryiing :tu 

-y«ars ago, and the con
struction during the late 
1960s and the ’70s of new 
power plants to use it. 
Through the end of 1979, 

custom ers saved about 
$250 Tnillfon becau-se ~ 
company was able to use 
cheaper lignite instead of

natural gas to produce 
part of'theic electricity, 
Marquardt said,-and4h6se 
savings, will continue 
through the life pi the 

TtiTfipafly's iigriite-fueled 
power plants.
The Comanche. Peak nu- 

clearjpfa/fPalsp 
A'fdp'a iyop^oT'ereetner 
that pi*ople can count on

"The plant has beeit.d 
signed well. It’s being 

”buill...(;aretuITy,' and'^ 
going to-be operated safe- * 
tly," he said. “And it will 
help hold down the price of 
electricity to our custom
ers - just As lignite is doing 
today.

HOSPITAL 
M)TE»

j
hart, 2711 26th;. Roy D 
Phillips. :f,305 .Ave. A; An- 
nico Baker, 1204 34th; 
Burnett Smith. 120 Can
yon; Anita F'armer, Rt. 3; 
Willie Moore, 220 35th; Joe 
Reeves, 3707 Ave. U; Chris 
Ellison, 60K 27th; Marty 
Kincaid, Rt 3; Mary Ry-

Ttft* Snyder (Tex.l Daily News^ Wed,..Sept. 24, 1980 7,

Homecoming Set 
AtH obbsO ct.il
HOBBS-Ocf..ll has been 

set as the homecoming 
date for the Hobbs School 
floftn rnm.taiirtU.v west of 
Rotan.
. Effective, this fall, high
school students of- the 
Hobbs Community began. 
attending school else-

community came to the 
,e.nd of an historic era w ith; 
the graduation of the last 
senior class 4n the spring 
of 1980,---------------——1_

Jones, graduating class of 
1941, will address the 
homecoming assembly.
The homecoming meal 

will be at 5 p.m. Each 
a ttendant is asked touring 

, j .j. spiMsad for 
rneal.

a food dlsAi 
the “potluCk 
A time for class reunions.

at 6:30 p.m. There will' 
also be-^ dance Tri thi*’' 
(Community’(Center at 
tan beginning at 8 p.m.

TrETETATTSTESrO AWTRTF-TTTTTJry^ on?n.v|der, Tcfr, w as one of three Texas 
Electric Service Co. empl.oyees receiving "(fuarler Century Club” awards last 
night at a banquet in Colorado City. Presenting the aw ards to company 
ihnployees who have completed 25 years of service was \V.(i. .Marquardt, right,. 
ThJSCt) president. . ,

Use Snyder Daily. Nhws 
Classified Ads 573-5486'Course For Secretaries Set

All former Hobbs School 
students and all former 
and present residents of 
the Hobbs Community are 
requested to gather at the 
school auditorium on the 
homecoming date.
Registration will begin at 

2 p.m., with a business 
session at 3, at which lime 
officers will beelecteo and 
plan,s' for conHnuajion ' of ~ 
homec.oming and reunion 
events will be presented.
A program following the 

, business-session will in
clude recognitions of for
mer faculty mrembers and 
graduating classes. Edgar

nFurifls Ok "d F o r 7 
Childrt'ns* I’rojects

NEW .YORK (APi-Pro- 
jects U) assist mothers and 
children in more than 50 
developing countries at a 
cost of spme $244 million 
were recently approved by 
thfe U N. Children’s Fund

Classified Ads 573-5486

A .Secretarial Refresher course, an Adult Voca- 
Trtra Jenkins.—«outsu--.is-_&,theduled at ti'onal Education offering.

Western Texas College T^ersotvs .wishing..detailsRt 1
DISMISSALS: Michael 

Browning, LeAnn Sim
mons, I^iira Davis. J.W. 
Clinkinbeard, Tim Wat
son Aurora Lopez. Mickey 
Williams, Chris Ellison. 
Houston Bishop.

BIRTHS
Debra and Randy Davis, 

305 33rd. are the parents of 
a 6 lb. 5-’*4 oz baby girl 
born at 8:53 a m Sept 23 
at D M Cogdell Memorial 
Hosnital.

In

from Oct 2-Dec. 11: '
The 30-hour course will 

offer pointers on applying 
for employment, a per
sonal profile, time man
agem ent. filing techni
ques. essentials in letter 
wrifing and a report writ
ing review.
Classes will meet from 

6:30-9:30 p.m. on ITiurs- 
da.vs except on Thanksgiv
ing. Fees wjH be $20 pec 
pcTson, with a minimum 
ol 10 persons requiri*d to. 
form the* class. Enroll
ment will be limitt*d to 25 
persons.

alMHit the course may .cafF' 
Mrs. .McQueen’s office at 
.573-8511, extension 275, or 
the Continuing Education 
office at .57:1-8511. exten
sion 240.

In 1955, Sir Winston 
Churchill resigned as Bri
tain’s prime minister at 
•the age of 80.

1621, the MayfloJler 
TTfr Tt3 i i r s i  rc iu rn '

trip from . Plym outh,' tional Counselor at WTC, 
Mass., to England. will be instructor for the

1HE 1981s
CHEVROLET

THURSDAY, SEPT. 25TH
s .

Free
Coffee & Cookies 
All Day Thursday

Impala

CHEVROLET /

Monte Carlo Landau

It -

Mai Donelson Chevrolet
__ ^  OeaiOftOltevjf HHFv

East Traffic Circle 573-5456.
•KEEP THAT GREAT GM^EELING GM€UAUTY

SBMCE/MRTS

Why Worry?
You Have The

BEST coverage
BEST SERVICE

Boren & West Ins. Agency
1822 26th. 573^911

7:00 ONLY

SHiMSMQ

7:15 9:15
Tt*  ftory 0$ NRvtel 

to b r M d m b
but hr (Mnt hj«r tt» nqht connrctwm

‘WHOLLY 
MOSES !*

AtLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

SEPTEMBER
SPECIALS
NE MSEIVE THE MMT TO IHHT 

PRICES EFFECm i KPTU M U  20-27.1010 
8PECIM.S BOOD WNNi OOPPIV L im  • LHNTEO S T flV

CLOnO CLUB POTITO

CHIPS 7Vi02.
PRO.

BORDER S ASSORTED FLAVORS

ICE CREAM $169Vi  GAL. V  ■
RD. CTN. M

BORDER S CHOCOLATE

MILK . 6 9 '
BORDER S tSSORTED FLRVORS

Y06URT

i

39® 4
DIET OR RE6ULAR

7-UP
$179

DELICIOn

FRESH COOKER 
BURRITO'S

3 S 1 0 0

I-’ .'J-
6 PACK 
CANS

WALDORF
FREON

ML.
JUG

T  KRMT2LB.

z  jelly
^  REG. 1.89 
^  ALL NUDE
V  '

FACIAL TISSUES
BOXES

HI-DRY REG.96* •

PAPER TOWELS

ONLY

PANTY nnt
H O S T E S S *

SHURFINE Reg.29‘

BISCUITS 10>°>U
RED DELICIOUS

APJ»LES
<2

_______^ ^ ..^ lilS IU U IIf^ U iU N JU lV E f^ ^  __________• _

'A r ' - 'Ar - '■  ̂  ̂ ^ ^  A   ̂X
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Volleyballers P la s ty
^eettvMer

Snyder vareity volleyball 
■ . team ra c k ^  up its third 

.altraight 2-AAAA- victory 
2 helre last evertine, defeat- 

^mg ̂ ^SWeetw^ater _15-4 ai&“  
15-3;-

. The local junior varsity 
and fre<hman 4aw B6ral ^
defeated the Mustangs.
Lisa Cobb served for 9 

' T>oints.. for the vatsity , - 
while Sherry Mayes had 8,

. -Ann Melton L and Kathy 
,, Northcott, Shana Kix)ns-

8th Falls 
To Steers

Snyder eighth grade vol- 
ley ^ ll teams lell to Big 
Spring here this week. The
girls play again Sept. 29 in 
Seminole.

man and Sherri Rich 3 80**  ̂ Becky I^ lan t 5
apiwe. Kerstin Selmon, each, an^Lisa Waller 4. It 
Kelly Drydeh and Shauna was Gregory s first 
Rate also saw action. ► varsity •experience. She

tiiiwia s  -m o y ^  up T o r 
gam.^to fill a temporarily 
vacated spot inthelineap.. 
The local , freshm an, 
rsm vfSS "flad ari**̂  

time of it last night, de-. 
* spite playing without Gre- 
 ̂gory. The frosh v^ri'1!
’ and 15-5 as Wendy Hodge 
served for Ann
Arizmenda,. Susan Brim 
and" Cari Wajker 6 each, 
Moita^Green 4 and Robin 
Huntsman 1. Also playing 
for Snyder were Tracy 
Fortune, Shahala Blair, 
Lisa McNew, Melinda Gu
tierrez andd Susan Ham- 
lett.----------------------- -------

Snyder Gold lost 15-li, 
14-16 and '12-15 in three 
hard-fought matches. Ser
ving for points were Sab
rina Sullivan 10, Gina 
Vaughn 8, Becky Gray 7, 
and ' Connie Davis, Lisa 
Rosas, Shana Hart, Jackie 
Parham and Dana Par
ham, 3 each.

. The Black team also lost 
in three close matcha>, 
la-6. 9:ii_and_J3-i5.‘Ser- 
ving for the Black team 
were Shrunda Richardson, 
9, Wendy Lundsford 8.

• Kim James 6, Michelle 
Killian 4, Hortenese Villa- 
real, .Tracey Davis and 
Mary Alice Romeriz 3, and 
Linda Martinez 1.

‘ iiveryBbdy''got rto plS^'
quite a  biti” said Coach 
Joyce Elrod, whose Tigers

have won their . lasf "49 
s^aight home games. “Of-;.
fwaivel___
and Lisa Cobbhad g 
games again^ We were 
still cooHhg off a little 

' after Saturday’s match 
(with Monahans). We’re 
still trying to work a new 
lineup out. This match 
gave us a chance to work 
in some new people, and 
that .takes a while”
The Tigers are without 

starting seiier lonl Elrod, 
miss the next-two 

wefeks. She underwent an 
apendectomy last week. . 

Snyder JV outlasted the 
Mustangs 13-15, 15-4* and 
15-6. Lisa'Loyola served 
for 18 points, Sabrina Ro
binson 11, Patricia Gre-

. Snydej- freshmair: -irnder- 
the direction of Coach 
Patty Grimmelt, will host 
Big Spring at 6 p.m. Thur
sday. then join the varsity 
and junior varsity in dis
trict games at Fort Stock- 
ton on Saturday.

Football Insights .
— l2artTT*sDnka:-T*tpyd LRtle. Jim Brown,- Ernie.- 

Davisrv- ■ — ' ■ '
Joe Morris Who’’ ' ; .
Morris, only a junior, needs only 13 yards to pass 

Little and become the second leading rusher in 
Syracuse University’s history, Before the season is 
over, the 5Toot-7 speedster should pass Csonka and 
become No 1 That’s who.
Morris helped Syracuse inaugurate its new $27 

million Carrier Dome Saturday night by carrying 
for 170.5'ards and, returning th r ^  kickcrfft.

for 130.in a ,36-24 victory^)Ver Miami of Ohio. He 
Scored four touchdowns

The opening kickoff-in the Penn State-Texas A&M ^  
game became a do-oVer when the Penh S ta te ' 
television network rtiis^ed the original. .

Indiana Coach'Lee Corso was ecstatic when Tim ." 
Clifford threw a 27-yard touchdown pass with 19 

• seconds left to give the Hoosiers a 36-30 triumph 
over Kentucky. The receiver? None othCT thati — 

•Corso's son. Steve. - .

J^lorida trailed Georgia Tech 6-0 in the second 
period when a severe thunderstorm forced a 
22-minute delay. When play resumed the Gators 

^thundered td a 45-12 victory. In two games, Florida 
> "'hat. j> iniu-hdoun^, matching its production
““WTall of I F ^  wh^h iLs record"was^-'ro‘i r  ' '  ’ '

BLOCK-Snyder’s Toni Elrod and .Sherry .Mayes block a shot by a Pecos player 
during recent volleyhall action here. Last night. Snyder defeated Sweetwater to 
improve its District 2-A,\.\.\ record to :U0. The girls, who will be without Elrod for 
a couple of weeks, travel to Fort Stoikton for their next matches. See related 
article,at left; (SDN .STAFF PHOTO)

Despite Texas Christian’s 2-0 recol-d (Auburn 10-7, 
Southern Methodist 17-14), Coach F.A. Dry is- 
confident, as oppostMi to optimistic. “An optimist,” 
he says. “ Is^a guy w ho goes'out fishing for MOby 
Dick in a rowboat carrying a jar of tartar sauce.”

e m o o n

• Johnny Mack Brown, a 
member of the College 
Football Hall of Fame, 
was the star of 300 Wes- 

’ tern Movies.

Western Texas College 
Westerners will hold an 
intra-squad scrim m age. 
Thursday at 4:30 in the’ 
college gymnasium. The 
public is invited to watch.
" I’d be tickled to death 

for the public to come out 
and' watch,” said Coach 
Larry Dunaway. "We had 
tried to get these scrim
mages set up at night. But 
I didn’t realize they hold 
classes almost every even
ing in the gym. I realize

must people wHlTie work- pasL-two-scriininages. He 
ing at 4:30, but we’d be also mentioned sopho-
glad to have those out who 
can attend.”

It, will be WTQ’s third 
intra-squad scrim m age. 
The Westerners have a 
scrimmage set up against 
Odessa on Oct. 10, but 
Dunaway is hoping  ̂ to 
schedule one or two oth
ers before that, possibly 
with McMurry. • •
Dunaway praised the ef

forts of Ceaser Scott in the

mores Keith Denis and 
Chuck North.
“He (Scott) has had two 

real good scrimmages. \ye 
have a system...where we. 
grade players, and he is 
leading in chart points 
right now. Keith Denis 
and Chuck. Korth are close 
behind. Those three have 
all had pretty good scrim
mages. Some of our other 
kids have too, but right

now .these three are ahead
— pl-tyorc l

sUter thpj normal. Ceaser 
is 21 and the other two are 
sophomores. You expect 
them to bt; a little bit 
ahead of everyone else.” 

North’s second scrim 
mage did not go as well as 
his first, but DunaWay 
attributed that to a lower 
back injury which has 
been plaguing the athlete. 
"I don’t think it is of a

serious nature. It’s just 
something that is going to
flare up from time to time 
and give him si^me pain,” 
said Dunaway, who noted 
North is undergoing “spe
cial exercises” to help 
alleviate the problem.
The present group of 

young men - those featur
ed in the “Meet the Ath
letes” program several 
weeks ago - makes up thje 
Westerner team this year.

Dunaway has had a couple 
of prospects in from At
lanta sincejhat time, but 
meyTiaCe been senf back. 
Though he is still in search 
of a good “big man.” he 
said it was doubtful one 
could be found at this 
time.
“Not until the (next sem

ester. And the chances of 
finding a good player then 
are not very good If he’s 
good, someboy will have

already had him in and 
redshirted him. Still, we 
are investigating all the 
possibilities. There may 
be a good player just 
coming out of the service; 
something like that.” 
Thursday’s scrim m age 

will be the first time the 
Westerners will be using a 
fullcourt press.

— *
Princeton had 52 conse

cutive winning season in 
football until it went 3-3-L.

(X)NGRATt)Um0NS TO 
MARGIE PINKERTON

1005 23td Steel
■ m ^

Snyder, Teicas

WINNER OF >40r 
In Our Weekly

SUPER0 JACKPOT

See The _
Biggest Line-Up 
of New Cars

* -

Thursday & Friday 
At

Brown & Gray Motors
-AlfWewEorim

0 n ~ \

N f (j-; (tfgMcy Seflin

Sedtin de Viiie

f lettia Paiti Avenue
Bonneville Coupe

I
-V - PONTIAC

OLDSMOBIIE
PO N TIAC,

CaHHInc 
n m  trucks

IV u c k s 'o re  w h a t  w e*re ctll a b o u t .

Brown & Gray Motors
nrzsifi 573-9381

GMOUAUTY 
SBMCf MATS

o m ptAL’wofTO P t itfrw  otv o w-

■ ■



Houston Still Lead$ By One...

By The Associated P ress 
Is the/familv’ about to bite 

the dust?
The Pittsburgh Pirates 

.Won the National'League 
~ and lywrid-SofiTO champ 

lonships last ye^r'Mth the 
theme song "We are Fam- 
A-Lee" ilKistralihg their
t^ m  unity and spirit___
But with only two weeks 

|N ^ u  in the 1980 season, the 
.Pirates are..'% -gan|jMt, l^e.', 
•JvDid PhiladTelpTi^ a n ^ ^ r -  
behind the NL Fast-lead
ing Montreal Expos,ij^yho 
celebrate each wetbry 
with taped renditions-of '  
"Another One Bites the 
Dust” by the Elnglish rock 
group Queen."
The Pirales’ family bit

the dust Tuesday night as 
Steve Rogers pitched a 
three hUter and the Expos 
scored six runs in the sixth 
inning on the way-to a 7-1.

-v4coryr------------ -̂-------  •
The Expos theme song 

was selected by outfielder 
Ellis V’alentine.. who cur- 
renilyJs back in Montreal- 
with an ailing wrist • ' 

"Ellis started playing, it'. 
lj.e s not h(^e. .so, I play 
ererv .time we win - and 
-M«net)dt^^it 
said Rowland Office. 
Pittsburgh tasted defeat 

on Tuesday, but can they 
came back iri the'last 11 
games'.’ " i

i t ’s not going to be easy, 
but we've bt‘en in tougher

Houston Oilers

1

1

HOUSTON (AP) - Tho
mas "Hollywood ’ Hender
son says he taught San 
F'rancisco linebackers all 
of his linebacking secrets 
before being waived and 
now b e il do the i«jme for 
the Houston Oilers.
Hertderson, 27. who was 

waived by the 49t>rs last 
Friday and after he be
came a free agent on Mon
day. he said he wanted to 
play for the Houston Oilers 
and would even play free 
the first two weeks.
"If they like me. they can 

make my contract retro
active,” Henderson said 
’i  want to play for Hou
ston 1 have friends there 
and Texas is my home. It 
would be like a dream 
come true 1 wanted to 
play for the Oilers when 1 
lef* Dallas”
-•Hendejson was  ̂ waived 
by Dallas Cowboys Coach 
Tom Landry last Novem
ber after a series of in
cidents when Henderson’ 
missed practices or was 
late for meetings

like it 1 don't want to take 
a step backwards.-I don't 
have a million-dollar con
tract. but it is in six 
figures I don't want to feel . 
I'm going from riches to
ra g s-^  ---------------------- -

H enderson s co n trac t 
with the 49ers could be a ■ 
problem it he tries to sign 
with the Oilers The Oilers 
say Henderson's contract 
is not in line with their 
salary structure 
Oiler all-pro linebacker 

Robert Brazile. who 
makes a reported $90,(KK) 
annually, walked' out of 
training camp in a salary 
dispute

Stipes Take 
First, Third
CONVERSE- .Mike Slipt* 
o|. Snyder" took firsT place 
in Itie <».*200 Economy 
Tractor classification at »  
TTPA Pull, over the week 
end here
Curtis .S4ipe, also ol 

The 49crs- later -signed— Snyder- placed- Ibird—ui- 
Henderson but he report- .i.2(Ki..Modified, 
edly missed 25 practice 
sessions and was waived 
by Coach Bill Walsh 
"After I taught all the 

49er linebackers my se
crets, they got rid of me."
Henderson said "I think 
Walsh wanted to go w ith a 
young player I was a little 
too smart for my own 
good I’d try to tell a guy 
something and I'd get in 
the way of the coaches."
Henderson’s salary with 

the 49ers was reportedly 
$125.oimi annually plus in
centive bonuses - 

" "•r  mil ked a lot uf -■years- 
to get the contract I’ve 
goj. " Henderson said "I

L ea^e Notes ’80
" •>

Results; Ready To 
Begin New Season

la s  ul. .\US 1. 19801 will High (tame: TracyiAjcle-

Sinder's Hansel and (Jre 
tel Howling League re 
cenll> turned in results tor 
Its 1979-80 league 
The new .Scurry ('oupty 

.Junior Bowling .Vssm-ia- 
lion leagues In-gin .Satur
day at Snyder Lanes Kids 
school age through II 

. years will bow l two games 
each .Saturda\ beginning 
at 1 p m Those age 12-21

bowl three games each 
.Saturday beginning at 2:;10 
pm
Last year's lirst place 

team included Ronny 
Lindsey. David .Miller, 
Lee .Minvard. Paul Tale 
and .JUslin Casey Taking 
st'cond were Darren .Jack 
son. David .Jackson. 
Kitmioslon. Tonya Robip- 
s'oir and Pam Batchelor

Coker’s K-Bob’s
4604 College-Across from the Tiger Drive-In 

Buzz Woolsey, Mgr.
BANQUET ROOMS AVAILABLE
Monday - Thursday 

11:00- 2:00 
.5:30-9:00

Sunday
11. 00 - 2:00

Friday & Saturday
11:00- 2:00
5:30-10:00

spots than this and come 
back." said Pirates .Man 
ager (.Tiuck Tanner^
' ’We’ve got to keep win

ning and hope we get some 
-4»elp.— se4d PtHstouFgh in
fielder Phirciarner“ We'
re not out of it by anj”  
means.-buf we've got our

. bar-ks tn the wall.” ___ _
The Pirates. w;ho despite 

Ihe loss won 12 of 18 games 
..a£aia.stJ>lontreal this seat 
son, have nO’ games le ft- 

os OT Phil-'
. adelphia, which fell ourriT' 
first place with a 6-3 loss to 
.St Lotus'Ifnd one-halL* 
game l)ehmd 

In other NL games, Hous
ton lost 9-4 to San Diego 
and had its West Division 
lead cut \o one game over 
Los An^eles^ which beat 
AH'a nlii T 3~ Cinotfffratl 
gained ground lo .3.4- 

■ games back with a 2-1 
victory over San P'rancis- 
co, and the Chicago Cubs 
•lH*at the New York- Mets 
6-5.

Curds6, Phillies3 
Al,Olmsted won his first 

major league decision and 
knocked Philadelphia out 
of first place by holding 
the Phillies to three ^hils 
Thrbu^ eightlnnings " 

Olmsted gave up three

hits in the ninth. IhcWding 
.Mike Schm’idt s 43rd hom
er. and needed relief help 
from John Littlefield'
Ken Oberkfell had two 

RBf-singles to lead the St.
l.ouis offen.se

Padres 9. .Astros 4
Sari Diego batted around 

iq  jwl h jbe-iourJJi.and lif th,_. 
innings, when it sc o r^  all 
its runs, as Houston saw.- 
its lead sliced to one game.

^ Broderick Perkins drove 
7n” hfee funs with singles 
' in both innings, Luis Sala
zar had a two-run singlejn 
the fifth and Tim Flannery 
drove in two with a sacri-, 
fice fly and a groundnut. 
Starter John Curtis, 9-8, 
scattered II Houston hits 
for a complete-game vic- 
tory,

DudgPiii 4. B ia ie s g
Los /Vngeles broke a se

ven-game losing streak 
against .Atlanta as Derrej 
Thomqs, had three hits, 
knocked in a run and 
scored two
Bob Welch, Bobby Cas

tillo and Don Stanhouse 
combined to scatter nine 
hits as Los Angeles de
feated Atlanta 4-2 Tuesday 
night to snap a four-game 
losing streak and move to 
within One game pf Hous

ton in the .National League 
West.
Bob Welch. 14-9, shut out 

the Braves on five hits 
before leaving in the sev
enth because of 'a pulled

’■►grbW "riluscl^ 6ob' Ca.s-
tillo. who gave up Dale 
Murphy’s 30th homer of 
.the sesson for "A tliuil^ 
riiris, and Don .Htarihouse’' 
finished .for the Dodgers,

! !»• .Muder . Tex < Daily .News. \Ved . Sept. 24. 1980 9

baseball summary
N \ llitN  \1 I ¥ K 

^ \ S l
7 7 ' 74 .MU 2U 

74 76 m  22* i
1 e* i , ( .R . Jiinm lo • M «7 XI

M u rrv j l*  «JL b»- 65t»
«2 hH V47 U2 6U> 6U6

7m ,72, 32.1 4 <4«ikUnd 77 75 507 15
M 1 ..KJI’' ■, w  -fj: 14 T»*Xtts Yl- »B 470 1 0 'I
Nfw \  fH*k tki .KM 4i;- 2h 7U S2 461 22
( hKuK«> I** ul «.l 2-1 1 dllluflUM .. '  ■ •Sfc.Atb 427 27—  . -W T5T rh icag o 62 87 416 28
IbiUstiHl • - Hh K'» ^7 0 .16 96 J7J .15'j
l.ii> Aj ia -I*-* *- \  division titleim iniwitr

V w Vfirkrf
...uMjWiitKaltLgl f !__

S in  Houston 4 *•
 ̂ Sit' UKiw Hhiiudplphui 1 

U>> i MiantB 2

HT W Vlft S*.
71 470-. IS •

bM K4 447 IH' -
T<»n*nl0 *» iM roQ  7 
\p w  \i>rk S i'lt*w*iand 4- 
t'u tilo fn ia  'S M ilu a u k ^ .l 

Tpxas_2 
O akland b. d m  ano 4

7'.KiniM»s C\l> 3

With Diamonds
Nork

Hallim ore
ItirstiKi

Shorter -jaf. the 
Trerr-—  v — tmtted States "WOT the

" -* T" I’" m arathon i n t h e ' 1972 
w w Olympics' in Munich, the

Tx t,H .HI.. city of his birth.

DALLA.S ( A P)-' Lady 
Magic" .Nancy Lieherman 
has signed a three-year 
eontract lor an estimated 
$.')U.(Kio fH-r'year with the 
tT.itliis DUimtiids but she 
diK'sn'l have a hoop to 

,shool a t.
The Women s Basketball 

l.eague team has yet to 
find a place to play but it 
diH'sn't worry the two- 
lime collegiate Player ol 
tlie Year from Old Domin
ion

_ "We'll play in the street if 
we have to that’s the 
least of our problems. ' 
said Lieherman. a mem- 
bi*r of the w omen s Cniled

Stales 1976 silver medal 
Olympic basketball team, 
w ho was tbe .No 1 player- 
picked 111 the WBL draft in 
.lune

T in* Diuntoinls r an  'fai*. 
the miKlel team . ol. the 
WBL." said Lieherman. 
w ho was a poit^l'guard her 
last year at Old Dominion. 
The Diamonds are didd

ering to play in .Moixly 
Coliseum on the Southern 
.Methodist campus They 
coiifd also play at the 
■Dallas Convention Center 

.Also, their schedule is not 
linn
riassified  Ads 573-5486

Frosh Try 
Steers Here

Snyder’s freshman team- 
will be the only gridders lo 
represent the local sehcKils 
this week as eighth grade, 
junior varsity and varsity 
teams all have the week 
otf
The trosh are scheduled 

to entertain Big Spring at 
.Travis Field on Thursday 
'Ote gom« m U start a t ,-gam«
5::«l Tickets are $1 adults 
and .50 cents for students

'i'hird were I’raey Viek- 
nair. Bobbie Edwards, 
Taim Robinson. Angela 
Smith and Stephanie ller 
nandez

High \\ci-agc: Bobbie
Edwards, 133. Davey 
Brown. 179
High .Sorirs: B(*eky Ed- 

\vr(is. 4.58. Roniiy l.ind.sey. 
502

nair. t92: DarifF-MiHer. 
193
lligh llandicap .Series: 

•Jenny Vieknair. 686; Dar
ren Jackson. 676 

High Handiea|> (■atne: 
Sibrina Nichols. 263: Dar- 
ri‘11 Hughes. 268 

Most lm |)io\e(l \ \e ra g e : 
Tracy Vieknair. up '2.5 
pins, Justin.Tracy. Up 30 
pins

p<w>-r>~n-.(^e^i-xr>-Q-n-n--n--n-ti-n ft n ■ n n n ■ <n n n n a ■ n n -o -ff-P -n iH W

PRE-INVENTORY

OPEN9 A .M .-8 P.M.
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

MASTERCHARGE-VISA
PRICES GOOD THRU OCT. 1

OUR AFLAME 
3 HOUR 
REG. 1.39

NOW 
ONLY

UGMTlOE^g

O’CEDAR 
LIGHT & iW Y
NYLON 

DUST MOP
REG. 3.59

NOW $099
ONLY

WHITE RAIN

HAIR SPRAY
7.5 OZ. 

AEROSOL 
REG. 1.62

PENNZOIL 
30 HD

----- MOTOR

^OTOR Oil

NOW
ONLY

SIGNAL 
MOUTHWASH 

'  &  

GARGLE

^ Y O V A C l

• HEAVY DUTY

BATTERIES
12 OZ. 

REG. 1.68

NOW ONLY
$119

1.5 VOLT 
CORD SIZE 

"'R EG .99 ‘

2INPKG. 
NOW ONLY

GOLDMCOAL 
ALL PURPOSE ENRICHED

FLOUR
AUPURPOSf
HWO€DRi)Ue

5 LB. BAG 
NOW ONLY

SPECIAL SELECTION 
WOMEN & CHILDRENS

— SU M M £H _ - 
CLOTHING

NOWALL

50% Off
l.WAX CAR PLATE 
RUST RESISTANT

1 2 0 Z

REG. 2.39 
NOW ONLY

.jr~~ 99

EKCOETERNA
STAINLESS

TABLEWARE
50 PC. SERVICE FOR 8 

REG. 20.99
NOW $ 1 C99
ONLY

SUPERLECTRIC 
10 INCH

OSCILLATING
FAN

FULLY GUARANTEED 
REG. 22.99

Mnuu $

ELMERS
WONDER

BOND

ADHESIVE
BONDS IN SECONDS 

REG. 1.19
. “ NOWONLY -

PRESTON POLAROID TYPE 108
P0LAC0L0R2 FILM

I.SJNGLf
REG. 6.59 ^

! TWIH $09 9
, .REG. 12.69 . O

POLAROID TYPE 88 ,
POLACOiOMEILM

SINGLE - $ J9 9

:99

SPECIAL
SELECTION

WOMEJi'S

SUMMER

NOW 
ONLY

aentipstae
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6th DAY IS FREE

c m  573-5486

r* --
4  L0S14M0 FOUND f 
I A4 I

lX)St: NOSEGEAR off of 
airplane between Claire- 
rriont and Snyder airport 
Bring back to airport for 
$50 reward. 573-6961 or 
573-6272. , •

NEED CASH‘D Gold & 
silver buyer' in town 
•Thurs. only, Sept. 25,11:00 
till 8:00 p.m. Purple Sage 
Motet, .Goin Room NO:r441.. 
Call 573-5491. Buying 
scrap gold, sterling silver, 
coins etc

V REWARD FOR any infor
mation leading to the dis
appearance of a 2 4  year 

,old Chestnut Sorrell ^ p t. 
20th from 1 mile south of 

' Hermleigh. Please contact 
Travis Burleson, 863-2484.

REDUCE SAFE & fast 
with GoBese Tablets Sc 
E-Vap “ Water p ills” . 
Munden Discount P har
macy.

VEHICLES
B

PERSONAL
A5

LIFT A FINGER. Report 
child abuse. 1-800-252- 
5400, toll free statewide 
child abuse hotline.

t A }iOIP:Ul LCR 
isvHmoAMivfMrir

lA a> ^ rr» « rA  12c
( Z4my%per wwr4 n r
\ i4 m y % p ^ m m 4  ZNr
t 4 4 a > » ^ » « r 4  Me
* 43c
* KKKK 
I  P'arii sAAHivMl Aay Sc prr wmr4
f tcfa te . ^ w a r A  Sc

( arA af TliaaAft, mm4  Sr
I  T im e  r a m  far caiMecaUvr tnaerttaM 
k a»l> 4M aA» are caali aaleat c aalamrr 
 ̂ haa aa eataMKAr^ accaaiil »MA Tlir

* N«>4rr Oath \ r « t  Na rrfaad «MI Ac 
I ipiaAr aa m4 after aAfcartac Ai

*1 T¥e PaAliaAer la aal re*pai»»iAle far

! rap> amtaalaiM. l>paKrapAica| errara ar 
aa> eewKeeliaeaf errar lAal na> accar 

I farlAer tAaa ta carrret M Ai tAe aetl 
t i«Mie after A A AraaftAt la AA alleAtiaa
* p: h r o k
I  TAe |lail> Ne«% caaaat Ae reapaaaiAle 

far a»are' tAaa aae mearrret Aiiertiaa  
* ( talai* caaaat Ae caasiiere^  aaleat
ft aiiAe atthia lArc&_A43s Iraai.Aate af. 
* paAlKaUaa >a a llaaaace caa Ae ma4e 
I aAea errara Aaaat aiaterlallr affect tAe 
* «alae af lAe aAaertAeaieat 
 ̂ .411 M l al la a a  arAera mmU Ae

arcaaipaatetl A> caaA, cAecA ar a»aae%
I  w-Aer DeaAIAie 1.39 Maa4a> lAraacIi 

PrM av priar la 4a> af paAliraliaa 
IleaAhae SaaAar. I 3S a ai Frt4a>

. 73 CHEVY 4x4, SWB, lock 
out hubs, p.s.; pdS:, a’.t., 
AM.-FM cass. 350-300 hp.. 
$2700.'573-8446, 573-0765.

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford 
LTD Landau. 2-door load
ed. Low mileage. Call 573- 
3044. •

IF YOU Drink, th a t’s 
your problem, if you want 
to stop, that's our prob
lem, Alcoholics Anony
mous, 573-5337 or 573-5117.

1977 GRAN PRIX Red 
with white vioyl T-top. 
Loaded. Call 573-241Q.

DRUG & ALCOHOLISM 
Center. Consultation - In
formation. Education & 
R eferral Agency. Free 
service, office hours 8 to 
5, 24 hour call 573-3233, 
601 E. 37th St.

FOR SALE: 1978 Bonne
ville. Low mileage. Call 
573-9787.

FOR SALE: 1974 Buick. 
Cftll 573-5107.

Ages 12-20. Do you have a 
drinking or drug problem 
in.your family? If so and 
you need or want help -  
call us, the Alteens 573- 
8180, night or day.*̂

1971 Cadillac Brougham, 
loaded, mileage under 
36,000 mile^, mint condi
tion, $5,500. One owner. 
Call 573-2866.

2 TON CHEVY Rat bed 
truck, $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

FORD SCHOOL bus. 
large, $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
4Jnion, 573-6219.

FOR SALE: 1964 Ramb-. 
ler station wagon. Good 
cheap running clunk. 
Pete Nachlinger, W. 30th 
St.

CAR TRAILER for sale. 
Single axle. Call 573-8264

1979 HONDA 650 with lug
gage Call 573-8877,.

1979 CHEVROLET LUV 
pickup. 12,300 miles. Ex
cellent condition. Call 573- 
5308 after 6.

BEST OFFER Red Che- 
velle SS. Balanced blue 
printed 427. Also large 
Everest Jennings wheel
chair. 573-0957.

1967 CADILLAC DeVille 
for sale Call 573-6177.

MISS YOUR 
‘ PAPER?

Your Snyder Daily 
News should be 
delivered Monday 

- through Friday 4 

by 6:00 p.m.

On Sunday |
by8:00ajn. I

■
Your carrier strives to ! 
give prompt service, 

but should your
paper be mifî ing... 

please call 573-5486 
Weekdays

I  before 6:30 p.m. 
j  Sunday - j  ^
I  before 9:30 a jn

4 r --------------- --

FOR SALE: 1975 T-Bird. 
Loaded. See at 3207 40th- 
or call 573-90% after 5.

72 Ford Van conversion, 
V-8 * automatic. 71 Ford 
LTD wagon. Loaded. 573- 
4408 or 4404 Irving.

1975 eflfeVY VEGA 4 in 
/loorf no air̂  ̂ tape deck, 
radio. Runs & Io(^s good. 
See at 3601 Jacksboro or 
call 573-6318 or 573-3185.

^76 TOYOTA Landcru^ser. 
‘Gold, 6 cycl. with lock
out hubs. Great condition. 
Brand ggv^tires. $3999. 

-See-at-4509.
573-5984 ,

i

FOR SALE: 79 P o n t i^ :  
4^oor. $800. Call 573-6219.

■ .NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED AUCL’.STO.'VIERS |

-VlL..ads are  cash .iinless • customer has an^ ^  
established account With The"’ SnydeF Daily".”̂  
.News. Ads may be taken over the*phone so that ■ 
they may 8e procesaed but payments nvust-be —4 
made prior to puSttcatlonl ~~

HELP WANTED-for land- 
, scaping and mfrsery work. 

Snyder Nursery. Call 5̂ 3- 
6892. -

J SFORTING GOODS 1  
^  and SUPPLIES J-2 j

r
FOR SALE: 76 F'ord. Sup
er cab. $3,000 00 Call 573- 
8201 1975 YAMAHA motorcy

cle, size 100. Call 573^191 
after 5 p.m.

reliable. Call Doris Hale,
. 573-8625.

Termites, Roaches 
Spiders

67 GMC LWB pick-up o-p.m. Tree & Weed Service, etc.
with 74 Chevy engine. All " 573-7133
power & air. 573-4807. . Alexander's Pest ControL

71 1 ton Ford. Moving van I AIRPWNES |  .m&s DRILLI.NG Co„ Inc. 
type body, recently over- |  B-2 ■ • Water well drilling, pump
haulCd "New oraxes, good ■ repair, lony Monon, o/o-,
tires. 55 Ford Crestline. , tl697, Ray Sorrells, 573-
4-door sed^n. Immaculate 1976 GRUMMAN Amm- 3951 i- 
inside Sc out 26,000 miles, can Cheetah. 4 place IFR 
Call 573-3424 after 5 equipped 900 hours, fresh CONCRETE W
_______' ............ ................ annual Full or part in- Edwin Galyean
FOR SALE: 1975 Ford ‘crest. .57.3-6318 Small to Large Jobs &
LTD. 2 dr. h t. 4 new rad- Heavy Duty Commercial
iais. $895. Call 5^3-9230 573-8264

1974SCOUT H Four Whe^l I OILFIELD EQUIPMENT! FOR ELECTRICAL wir- 
drive, ideal for hunting ! 0 .3  ■ '^8  CaU Ed Blocker, 573-
Mud & snow tires on rear. ! ■
Call 573-8071 $2500 or best ———« ■ ■ ■ —  ---- :----------------------------
offer. STEAM CLEANERS in WATERWELL SERVICE
____!___ _____________  various sizes for goose- Windmills & domestic
79 GRAN PRIX. Good neck trailers, built to your pumps, move, repair, re
condition. Good mileage, specifications with 500 to’ place. Tommy Marricle 
77 Honda 750 Low mile- l-liiill gallon water tanks. 573-2493 before 8:00 a.m, 
age Excellent condition Completely selfKrontained & after 6 p m. *
573-4704 oilfield cleaning of a l l ---------------------------------
_________  L oilfield equipm ent For PAINTING-CEILING tile-
1975 GRAND PRIX. Load- C“",ed 1 owner I ike new 393-5225 tor repair Free estimate.
Miioage --------------------------------- Harvey Stool. 573-3457.
at 3908 Muriel Drive.

( HIEF OF POLICE 
The city of Abernathy is 
seeking a qualified chief 
of police. Apply to City 
.Manager, P.O. Box 310, 
A bernathy. T e> ^ 7 9 3 II. 
(806 ) 298-2546X

WANTED
iple to manage 28 unit 

apt. complex, located 2 
miles west on La mesa 
Hwy. Beautiful living qua
rters. Must have handy 
man skills as well as re
ferences. Send resume to 
B.R. Smith, Rt. 3 Box 
112A. Snyder. ,

\ WOMAN’S COLUMN |  j H '
L ______

I

STANLEY HOME Pro
ducts. Dealership or mer
chandise. CaUnRuby Shaw, 
573-4102

FOR SALE: 75 Chevrolet 
LUV pickup Call after 
5:30, 573-4806.

[  BUSINESS 
j  OPPORTUNITY C

DUMP TRUCK & front 
end loader. Free e s ti
m ates. Don McAnelly, 
573-3136.

R EG ISTER ED  CHILD 
care in my home. Call 
573-6177.

1977 MERCURY MON
ARCH 2 dr. 3 speed with 
overdrive, p.s., air cond., 
AM-8 track. $2400 Call 
573-2901 or 573-0275 after 2

•MAJOR company service b m m  
station (or lease. Located |  
in Snyder’ $5,000 needed. ! 
Respond to P.O. Box 949m, S 
Snyder, Texas 79549

EMPLOYMENT
E

FOR SALE: 1978 Ford 
LTD. Call 573-0162

1979 CUTLASS Supreme 
260, V-8 , pastel blue. See to 

.believe. 3114 Ave. X from 4. 
to 8. No phone calls.

SMALL BUSINESS and 
Real Estate. Husband & 
vife operation. Contact 
Ramsey Laudermill, 1418 
Coggin, Brownfield, Tx. 
76801. Calf 646 3446 after 6 
p.m

HELP WANTED!! 
E x p e rie n c ed  tra n s p o r t  
d rivers. H.O.F.S.C.O. Call 
573.5473.

“AVON” 
Inflation got you 

in a pinch? 
Ease the Squeeze 
- -Sell Avon 
Flexible hours 
Good Dollars 

Call Doris Hale 
915-573-8625

WILL BABYSIT in my 
home or yours. Monday - 
Friday, 8 5 Call 573-0972.

1977 TRANS AM I^ d e d , 
T'top, black with gold 
trimming. $4495 firm. Call 
573-4703.

FOR SALE: 1970 Ford 
pickup. Call 573-9528.

;  MOTORCYCLES |

L  I

FOR SALE: 1979 Y^125F 
Yamaha motorcycle. Call 
573-2931 12-6 p m., 573-5816 
after 6, ask for Charles.

I BUSINESSSERVICES I 
i 0 iI-- ,___________ J

SHARP'S RtMiFI.NG 
Free estimates 12 years 
experience G uarantee 

' g o ^  work Phone 573-6961, 
ask for Room 3.

LVN NEEDED: 3-11 shift 
Above average salary. Ex
cellent benefits, good 
working conditions Root 
Valley F'air Lodge, Col
orado City Contact Mr 
Sikes- or Mrs Gonzales 
(915 728-2634, Monday- 
Friday, 9 - '5.

.  Gfct.Sidi ng, §tpr m^ 
doors and windows 
early before winter, 

save on your gas bills 
calLSteve, Ideal Exteriors 

1014 25th St . 573-4721

WANTED CERTIFIED 
fopd service supervisor. 
Excellent benefits, sub
stantial wages Apply at 
5311 Big Spring Hwy., 
Snyder, Texas.

FOR SALE: 78 Honda 
Hawk 400. Like new. Extra 
clean 5,000 miles. $1095 
Call 573-64.38

1980 XR250 Honda dirt 
bike, 19: SOLD 50 convert
ed dirt bike. Call 573-7^73 
or 573-6670.

LYONS SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIR

Specializing in Briggs- 
Stratton engines. 112 Ash, 
573-9018 after 6 p m.

HEI4* W ANTED!! 
Taking applications for 
pulling unit operators, 
exp. 7.20 per hr Derrick 
men, exp. 5.50 per hr 
F'loor hands, exp. 5.10 per 
hr H O F SfC O., 573-0097

j  FARMER’S COLUMN j
L M I

P U R E B R E D  H E R E 
FORD bull for sale.
■ ISpunnth nlH, aro^lnd HW 
lbs 573-3424

FOR SALE: Exotic birds. 
Finches, $5 ea.. Para
keets $7.50 ea.. White 
Cockatails, $65 each. 863- 
27.37

FOR SALE: Martex igni
tion & 29 smooth tore 
carbs for Kawasaki 900 or 
1000. 573-0957.

PIANO TUNING & repair. 
Discounts to churches, 
schools, music teachers & 
senior citizens. Ray Wood, 
Big Spring. (915 ) 267-14.30, 
colleet.

1979 YAMAHA XSllOO 
1965 FORD ECONOLINE Special, Windjammer IV, 
van Std. trans. & 6 cyd. safety bars, luggage rack,, 
engine. $525. See at 1412* 4  ^gck rest. Clean $.34.50 
30th St. Call 573-0104 days or .573-
------------------------ 0528 after 6.
Classified Ads 573-5486 ------ -------- ------------------

VINCENTE OLIVAREZ 
Bl'ILIMNG 

CONSTRUCTION 
Concrete work, storm cel
lars, remodeling Sc re
pairing.

1500 College Ave. 
OFFICE 573-8786 

or 573-2247

YOUR AHENTION PLEASE!
AMERICAN MAGNESIUM has an opening for a person 

seeking permanent employment as a •
 ̂ LAB ANALYST.

, There is a vacancy ngjr-pnd we wiH train, ff you're'" 
interested and willing to work rotating shift- 

Apply to Bill Ham

Snydefj|.Iexas

equal opportunity employer 
915-573-9325

THOMPSON DITCHING 
SERVICE. Ditches for wa
ter. sewer & electric hook
ups. Backhoe & blade 
work also. 573-0948 or 573- 
8649

LAWN MOWING Waffled.' 
Call 573-6175 or 573-5717.

WANTED: PART-TIME 
, or FULL-TIME help. Male 
or female. Company insur
ance.Get applications at 
either Dairy Queen
___________________________________________A h _

THE WORLDS oldest & 
largest Sc most prestigious 
woman’s figure salon is 
offering A RARE OPPOR
TUNITY FOR MANAGE
MENT ANT) RECEP
TIONIST TRAINEES. We 
are expanding locally and 
have openings tor man
agement and receptionist 
trainees. Must care about 
people and want care^.- 
Paid while training-of 

. course. Good base pay, 
bonus, plus commission, 
paid vacation. Manage
ment advance to super
vision locally or national
ly, receptionist advance to 
counseling Must- be well 
gropRMi^wdepetoablc, and 

f'or '• p rivatr' 
consulation call now. 573- 
93(K)

BABY RABBITS. $2.50 
4-5 lb. fryers. $3.00. Some 
breeder stock. Rabbit 
manure. Call 573-9436.

CRACKED BURKETT 
pecans. $4.50 for 3 lbs. 
573-5627 <

56 HUSKY modular paL 
Jets. 32’ metal. $150 each. 
Call 5733273. ,

BARREL HORSES. Fin
ished & prospects. Call 
573-5502

FOR SALE: Bees & hive; 
hay bailer. Call 573-00.56.

CUSTOM PLOWING. Call 
573-6670.

FOR SALE: Ford tractor 
& equipment. Call 573- 
2505.

CARPENTER WORK 
Small jobs, window insta
llation, painting. 573-0653 
after 5 p.m. or weekends.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

MEDICAL ASSlSTANT- 
receptionist needed in bu
sy doctor’s office. Experi
ence preferred but not 
requirto. Excellent hours 
& benefits. Send resume to 
P.O Box 949-T, Snyder. 
Texas 79549.

> i

FOR SALE: Delta Wifig
hand glider for towing &

” ■ " .....^

FOR SALE: Sears^Jfcen- ” 
more washer 4 '  dryeiv 
Also Frigjdaire aefrigera- 
tor, table & 6 good chairs, 
rocking chair. 573-0226 af- • 
ter lj?.m. -.^',.*4^ .. „

SHEE TRPCK  ̂■ SI ,IGHT

1973 Scamper 9*/̂ ’ pop-tQp 
camper. Fits LWB pick
up. Rudv, 2405 37th. .573- 
2147; 573-3937. Asking $1,-
095:00.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

mond International, 2109 
25th St,

YAMAHA 250, $100; 76 
Suzuki RM 250, $775 ; 71 
Vega, $390. Double oven 
stove, 2 bar stools Sc a re- 
cliner. 573-7168. •

1977 17 arrow glass chee
tah boat. 140 Mercruser, 
Longis drive on trailer. 
Call (915 ) 573-0928.

$200 LEATHER COAX, la
dies, mid length. $50. Twin 
bed, box springs Sc frame, 

-$ a . <Bii»d. oagot $3 .-Call
18’ FIBERGLASS boat, 
inboard. $2500. Call 573- 
8446 or 573-0765.

573-9044 after 6.

WINCHESTER MODEL 
70, 22-250 caliber rifle. 
Mint condition. Call 573- 
4319.

ALUMINUM SCREENS. 
$1.00 each. Diamond Inter
national, 2109 25th S t.'

HARDROCK maple table 
and 4 Winsor chairs, $200. 
Call 573-5133.

r  MERCHANDISE |
i__ -L__ J
GUITARS & AMPS,' 2 
fiddles, one 5 ton & 2 tone 
trucks, mobile toter. 573- 
6689.

FOR SALE: 16,000 CFM 
evaporative air condition
er .*$750. Call 573-6911.

I BUY used funiiture. 
Jim Lemons, 573-0609.

ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin. In good condi
tion. $500. Call after 5 
p.m. at 573-5330.

■ DOGS PETS. ETC. - |
[ _________  J
FOR SALE: Beautiful 
AKC registered Beagle 
pups. Shots, wormed, p!^- 
igree included. Call 573- 
2425.

FOR SALE: Antique
trunks. Also restore, re
finish old trunks. Call 
573-7164 after 5.

FREE KITTENS to give 
away. Call 573-5252 or see 
at 2804 33rd.

AKC Re g . Buff Cocker 
pups for sale. 6 weeks old. 
Call 573-0065.

FOR SALE; Appliances, 
furniture, boat motor & 
trailer and guns. Call after 
4:00, 573-8236.

PERSONAL LOANS $10- 
$100 to working men and 
women. Call Shirley at 
Timely Finance, 2409 
Ave. R

573-9335

FOR SALE; Blonde sin
gle neck 10 string Shobud 
steel guitar. 3 peddles, 1 
knee lever. Call 573-3748.

FOR SALE: Form al
blonde dining room set. 6 
chairs, 2 leaves & buffet. 
Call 573-6727.

\ GARAGE SALES |L R 5  I

Garage Sale 
Wed. Sc Thurs. 9-2 • 

large size clothes, little bit 
of everything

505 34th 
Snyder, Texas

FOUR SHINY— nrag
wheels. Like new. Suit
able for van. Call 573- 
8341.

COATS & SWEATERS 
Work & dress clothes 

Men’s, women’s, childrenst

SECOND TIME AROUND 
RESALESHOP- 

Mon. thru Sat. 10-5
FOR SALE; Component 
stereo with speakers, ex- 
celTein condition, $700.00, 
call 573-6914 . —

FOR SALE: Lavatory 
sink, calculator.

Call 573-6166

g arag e  Sale
_____  3Qa5 40th ___ ____

Thurs Sc Fri at 9:30 
winter coats, men’s, wo
men, children clothes, 
drapes, many more items.

FOR SALE; African Vio
lets. All colors & sizes. 
Call 573-0928.

Moving Sale 
2310 42nd 

Thurs. 9-4
lu g g a g e , e x e r c i s e r ,  
drapes, bicycle, tools, 
misc.

100 COUNTRY records & 
tapes, $100. 227 pocket 
books, $75. $283 wedding 
band, $125. 573-7578 (ask 
for Faye). '

Garage Sale 
Wed A.Thurs 

218 36th St

5x10 BRUNSWICK snook
er table. New Cldth, new 
rail ru b b er , 3 piece 1’’ 
slat. Make an offer. 573- 
4866 or 573-4261.

HOOVER VACUUM clea- 
‘ners. Brother and New 
Home sewing machines. 
At Big savings. Repairs 
and supplies for all makes. 
House calls. C.C. Allen, 
57:1-6171

GAK.4GESALE - 
^Association for Retarded 
Citizens open each Tues- 
day and Thursday, 10 
a m. to 4 p.m. 2508 Ave, 
W. All donations of usable 
items accepted. For local 
pickups on items, call 
573-5610.

i  WANTED TO BUY I
L_—
WANT DOBERMAN pup 
pies Call 573-3285

1<’OU^AfeR';’Proparte sys- ’’ 
tern for 74 gal tank. Call 
573-6191 after 5 p.m.

RENT TO OWN 
New 25” Color Console TV

Or Home __________ ___________
Entertainment Center ^  .*

673-4712 ^  TO buy good used
trampoline. Call .573-7718.

KEEP CARPETS beau
tiful despite footsteps of a 
busy family. Buy Blue 
Lustre. Rent a electric 
shampooer, $2 at Clark 
Lumber,

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

fiV*; 1M«U TMt
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RENTALŜ
L-1

JOYCE
BARNES
REALTY

SNYDKR EA5T MOTEL 
Weekly Kates 

Com m ercial, Daily 
Phorie, Color Cable TV 

4  King & Queen Beds 
East Hwy j 7j -?:961

" EASJ/,2:. Wraii,,.
_^built-ins. 25T. ^  *'

700 2gtfNill3i500. a hdwq.*

Richardson
REALH

1908 noth Street 
57IJ-6306

EXCLUSIVE Special home, 
3-2-1. Over 2000 sq. f.. 

..SPikCIOUS 3-.2-2, i>rick old^ 
iiome, i R r e p l ^ . * 
IflyEi.Y  ertf> Urgg

NEED A PLACE 
TO LIVE?

The BUNKHOUSE has 
roonasi, available. All util
ities including phone & 
TV Come by 26th it Ave. F 
or.call 573-9123, 573-5761 or 
573-8341.

!!CARPETED&N1CE!! 
15-12x15 ft. office spaces 
for rent. S115 per room one
or all. 573-9472. 
Building, 2425 
Ave.

Wallace
College

.  -302 2«th.JU0,QQQ̂  bdnft 
MURIEL DRIVE..3 2-CP 

. brick. 32T.
OWNER FIN A N C E D ..3
bdrm., low inletest. 
OWNER FIN A N C E D ..3 
bdrtn., garage', west.
OLD WE.ST..Home plus ren
tal. 46T. • -
NORTH,.3 bdrm. home, 
barns on IV2 acres.
TOWLE PARK RD..New, 
3-2 2 den, owner financed 
with low interest . ■ .

oack^i;-’'
,A P t . ’ COMPLEX Neat, 
freshly painted. Price reduc- 

’ ed.
SHARP 3-1-1, Stanfield area. 
2 LISTINGS COLONIAL 
-HILL», Call us! . —
OTHER LISTINGS & ACRE
AGE.
Reta Graham....-. .573-6917
Reba Beck. . . . . . . .  573-3081
Joy Early.............573-3388

Missing Boat 
Recovered. By 
City Police

Snyder police reported 
recovering a $900 boat 
reportedly stolen from the 

•parking lot of K-Bob’s 
Steakhouse Sunday morh- 
ing.
The boat, sajd Lt. Steve 

‘ -WaiTen. was fiound urider-' 
, neath a fishing dock in 
Towle'’Park. QuestionedTn 
connection with the inci
dent were eight youths, 
one (rf wiibrn^a^^Juventte
W arjpn ^aiH no rh arg fk .

■ --- ~
ih e  Snyder (Tex^) Daily News, Wed., Sept. 24, I960 11

Motorcycle
OBITUARIES

Gift.of Sight 
Cannot Be Bought:

BV'Abigail Van Bureh
-  . BKii *. I, I m I *. .« — ̂  ■  j ■ . T. • ’ I -■  pi ^

Forsythe Rites
F^uneral service has been 

, - set fpf io a m. Thursday in 
Bell-Seale Chapel for

Class Delayed
th e  Motorcycle Maint

enance and Tune-up class 
scheduled Saturday a t 
W estern Texas College 
has been postponed.
Classes will meet on Oot. 

4 and .4 ^  in the WTC 
AutomoUveShop, and per
sons interested in joining 
the class, may call the 
Corrtinuing E d u ^ etio n  
Office at 573-8511) exten-

FOR RENT: Commercial 
building. 1910 37th St. Call 
573-3603 or 573-5285.

j MOBILE HOMES 
I L-9

___________ _

I 
I 
I

— I
1980 FURNISHED 8x37 
.mobile home. $4,950. Call 
573-7063 after 5 p.m.

CASH FOR YOUR 2 year 
old or older mobile home. 
Phone 573-9001.

MUST SELL; Double wide 
mobile,-24x60 on 210x75 lot. 
Located north of Ira. Best 
offer on low equity & as
sume payments. 573-8236 
after 5 p.m.

QUIET. COUNTRY liv
ing, Large trailer spaces 
for rent. Clairemont Hwy. 
Call 573-0459 or 573-6507. «

f o r  SALE: 12x60 mobile 
home 2 bdrm. Good con
dition $5,000 Call 573- 
2087.

r  WANT TO J
I  BUY-RENT L-12 j

NEED TO BUY or lease 
I's to 2 acres improved, 
fenced plot close into Sny
der suitable for small con
struction- company. Call 
(915» 366-3275.

POST OFFICE..In Herm- 
leigh.
KWIK CAR WASH..On Col
lege.
CATERING SERVICE.
5 acre  trac ts.

W E appreciate your listings. 
Terry W ebb...
Joyce Barnes. TTTt . 573-6970

Ed('dieJo Richardso|i573-3990

B l V IN O r OH SKl.LLVO:
2 BR. stucco and ((aragc apt 1106 
liocust. Colorado City Will sell a t 
app ra ised  price

acres, mobile home, la rg e  bldg . 
good well
70 ac res  eas t, good well & good land. 
SSTS pel a c re
120 ac res  south, all in cuH . good w ater 
well
l.^l(e ('o lorado City house, beautiful 

v.wjth all the ex tra s
BEAVK.RS Hy.M . l-^iTATK 

tKfk-e: S 7 3 ^ 7  
V irginia E im e S73-37I3 

Jean  Jam es  573*9765

1. Business location for 
construction co., 2=*4 a. on 
pave. Zoned commerical, 
bldgs, could be fixed to

573-6496 - rent. $20,000. Terms.
2. Good« neighborhood at 
106 Canyon, behind Green- 
hill Baptist Church. 2 
Mrm. 100’ front paved st. 
New paint. $13,500.
3. E. Hwy. Bldg. 60x150’ 
office & service dept. Well 
located.

611 East 
Highway

li

JACK A JACK

StS’sS?!
573-3452

I 
I 
I

REAL ESTATE T  
M !

4 F a rm s , city lots It country lots for 
m obile hom es

ROSWELL RIGSBY 
REAL ESTATE 

PH. 573-7682

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS
573-0614
573-2540

I 3§o5 College |
JUST LISTED

This immaculate 3 bdrm., 2 
bth brick with all the extras. 
Just like new and only 
$47,500. West.

OW NER TRANSFERED 
Buy the equity on this ador
able 2 bdrm. Earthtone car
pet thru out. Dishwasher ran
ge refrig. air. Lrg. living 
room with ceiling fan. 315 
33rd St.

FAMILY FUN
Approx. I acre west edge of 
town. Country home-big kit
chen with sun room dining. 2 
lrg. bdrm.s. Central heat and 
refrig. air. Barn for your 
ho.-se. Water well. Big pecan 
trees. F'irst time offered.

. $36,00Q. Total.
YES YOU CAN 

Still buy a nice 3-2-2 brick

FOR SALE
Neat 2 bedroom, equity 
buy with only $200.00 per 
mo payment,

CALL
M ARGARET BIRDW ELL 
37:{-8.)05 573-6674
Elizabeth Potts R ealtors’

LOVELY HOME in Herm 
leigh..4 bedr. 2 baths, fire
place, built-ins, large lot with 
barn and fruit trees.
OLD WEST Snyder.... Nice 2
bedrm. home with 2 bedrm. 
apartment attached. Excel
lent rental property.
OWNER FIN A N C ED ...3
bdrm. 2 bath brick, fireplace,
•built ins, double garage.
P>dge-«)f town on 1 acre.
CLOSE IN...Nice 3 bdrm. 
house on IVi icreSi_ Low 
$40's. Excellent accomoda
tions for' horses. Pins, cor- 

■ rats‘etc.
LOVELY CUSTOM built 
two story home, 5 bdrm. 3 
bath, all built ins. formal 
living and dining.
C44»S£ TO WEST .elemen:. P " " -  ^g. den. nice ai tv
tary...3 bdrm. 2 bath, family nutchen with buTTl in -*“ ' 'W - iU N E W m y ^

ances. Carpet thru out. Fen
ced yard. Storage, bldg. The 
kids can walk to Jr. High &
West. Low low 40’s. I^ook 
today.

MOBILE HOME

Jiave b e ^  filetl Ifi llie- 
m atter .7 ■ ‘ ^
Also worked yesterday 

was a theft complaint 
made by Guy Allen. Allen 
Told officer Don Whitten- 
burg someone had stolen 
an eight-track cassette  
player with AM-FM radio 
worth $250.
Two minor traffic acci

dents were reported Tues
day.
The first occurred about 
:lio a.m . i7 

ofColeman St. Involved in 
it were a 1977 Ford owned 
by Juanita Fowler that 
was struck by a vehicle 

.which left the.,scene. That 
accident was investigated 
by Buddy Kinney 
Don Cheek wnirked a 

two-vehicle collision at. 
1:40 p m. at the intersec
tion of 27th St. and Ave. (). 
In that accident, a 1974 

, Cadillac driven by Belinda 
Fuenlez was in collision 
with a 1974 Plymouth 
driven by Joan Watson.

Snyderite To 
Head Makeup 
For ACUPlay
ABILENE-andy Leigh 

McCormick, daughter of 
Mr. an'd Mrs. C.E. McCor
mick, Jr., 3106 Avenue U, 
Snyder has been chosen as 
makeup chairman in this 
y e a r’s production of 
Freshm an Follies-, at 
Abilene Christian Univer
sity.

McCormick is a 1980 g;ra-
duate of Snyder High-
School. While in high
school, she was the choir
sweetheart, secretary to
Junior H istorians, and
awarded the DAR Good
Citizenship Award.
Freshman Follies is a

variety show performed
by freshmen selected by
audition. It is an annual
part of the Homecoming
celebrations at ACU,

• which are scheduled this
year for October 24-25/
NEW ON THE MARKET

3 bedrm. 2 bath, 2 car 
garage, brick., fenced. 2 
years old. new' neighbor
hood. mid $60’s.

Joan Tate 573-8253 
Jack  & Jack  Realtors

___ Chifrch, will ofneiate
DEAK ABBy; Whtui I teaff tfie letter in .Vour ttiTumn Following the rites here

signed,"Se e in g  a g a in . TTTrtiHl. T lTrv  were inic u‘ii>sDT 
sadness, but tears of j-oy.' - • ’ , • .

SKiEING: AGAIN wrote in part:* "As a teen ager a few 
years ago, I underwent two rorhi-ji 'transplants' — one in 
each eye.. I want to adifress my feelings to my,unknown 
donor: ■ ’ ,

'I never knew you. yet your generosity, (’hanged my life. 
You died, yet a part yf you still lives. You gave of yourself. It 
was the last thing yiTu gave, and you.gave it to a stranger. 
My life is so different because-of you. Every day I am 
reminded of the gift you gave me. I wonder about you often. 
Who wfre you'.* What wonderful things did you see through 
these eyes'* With the help of God, you created a miracle — 
the miracle of sight!' "

Abby, several years ago, my son was struck by a
L‘r So,that a part of lum 

would continue to live, we donated nis 
A few months later, the eye bank notified us thivT 

corneas had been successfully transplanted. As is their 
policy, they did n(A rev'eal thPfdentity of the r«**>ipient *Tm 
not sure I ever really wanted to know r^l I did wonder what 
kind of person received the precious gift of sight from our 
son. »

Now th.'it 1 h av(‘ read the letter in your column. 1 have 
some ideti of how the recipient must feel, and I am convinced 
that some good did indeed result,from our son's death.

I wanUld thank .SKEl.N'G AGAIN for sharing his feelings. 
His letter really made mv day.

Mks M .M TAI.BO'IT. .Sl'THEKI.ANH, VA.

DEAR .MRS. TALBOTT: And th u n k ’you f(»r w riting . 
Your le tte r made mv day.

Readers, the gift of-sight is som ething w e are  all 
ab le  to  give, yet it can n o t he bough-t. 'I'o o b ta in  a 
donor's  card, call your l<K'al Lions Club today. It is 
listed in your phone hook.

^ ^ o b e rt Cl^rk-Forsythe, 69, 
who died late Monday.
The Rev. Monte Jones, _ ^

Doyle Sanders-is4i)strue- 
tor fw.Rmi 24-luHir.coMrse,lU L j  . -11 u . t ---- ------ lUI lOl.CMU, ZV-nUUT.COMTSV

body wtll taken to d^igngd to give motor 
Comanche, O kla.^ for cycle owners and 
graveside rites and burjal. tors infotmation 
at 2 p.m. Friday.
.Mr. Forsythe, who had
resided here for the past 
four years, is survived by 
a daught^, Ann Sutton of 
Snyder; a son, Richard 
Forsythe of Comanche, 
Okla.; and a sister, lone 
Lyle of Mesa, Ariz.

1. Sears

opera- 
on gen

eral maintenance. Fees 
are $27 per person.
A 200-hour course design

ed to prepare motorcycle 
mechanics for complete 
motorcycle care is to start 
Oct. 6 at WTC. Sanders is 
also to instruct that 
course.

Snyderite Gets
-(■Alma R ad  - ^ r v i g g  Award

DEAR AHHY I hope you wmi't think this letter is <1 joke, 
because it’s written in all sincerity

If by chance my hushfewE'^uxl I should-d ieHif 4he 
time. IS It possible to lie buried together? 1 mean in the same 
casket, holding hands or touching each ojhcr?

Abby, if they can make cask<‘ts to alfcummodate one 
person who weighs 1<N> pounds, and our combined weight is 
less than that, why wouldn't one casket he large enough to 
accommodate the two of us *

I suppose the chances of dying togeth«'r arc small, but it 
could happen. Please find out and let me know.

THINKING AHEAD
4  I

DEAR THINKINfi: A NpokcHperson for the lurgeHt 
cem etery in Los AngelcH said he had n ever heard  of 
such a coffin o r  burial. ' *

A coffin for tw o would have to be cuHtom-made a n d , 
w ould req u ire  tw o  b u ria l plota. It w ould he very  
costly and t(M> grave a m atte r to consider seriously.

DEAR ABBY: .Saw the letter in your column from M IN 
PASSAK!, N.J., who is seeking a **rompassionate cleric" to 
bless her common law union in the eyes of God.

I can’t help her in Passaic, but I ( an help couples in their 
position in my area, a ’20 mile radius of Lawrence. Mass.

If any in my area want such a Messing. I’ll gladly oblige. 
Please send them my name find address at their request to 
you.

REVCHAPI.AIN R AM
Do you hate to w rite  le tte rs  because you don 't know 

w h a t to  say? T hank -you  no tes, sym pathy  le tte rs , 
‘congra tu la tions, how' to decline and acci'pt inv ita 
tio n s  and how to w r ite  an  in te re s tin g  le t te r  a re  
included in Abby’^ booklet, “ How To W rite L etters 
for All Occasions." Send $1 and a long, stam ped (2H 
c e n ts ) , s e lf -a d d re s s e d  e n v e lo p e  to; A bby, L e tte r  
B o o k le t, 132 L a sk y  D riv e , B ev erly  H ills . C a lif . 
9<)212.

Sears, 77, a . native of 
Scurry County, died at 1 
p.m. Tuesday in Fort 
Worth.
Funeral arrangem ents 

were pending this morning 
at Shannon North Funeral 
Home there/^
She was a member of the 

United Methodist Church, 
the Snyder Garden Club 
and the Order of Eastern 
Star. She was married in 
1960 in Snyder to R.B. 
Sears, who preceded her 
in death.
Surviving are a son, J.E. 

Teel, and four grandchild
ren, all of Fort Worth.

HOUSTON-Dr. Carl Dil- 
laha of Snyder and Mrs. 
Gerald C. Gordon of Col
orado City were included 
in a group receiving 25- 
year awards for service to 
the American Cancer So
ciety at the 35th annual 
meeting of the organiza>. 
tion’s Texas division.
Dr. Donald C. Spencer of 

Austin was elected presi
dent and Mrs. Alton Zam- 
zow of Three Rivers was 
elected chairman of the 
hoard of the division.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

(K crhu lscr In M rM urrv Cast

double
family 

garage. . Mid

BASSRIDCE..(»omerl6t..3^ 
hedmoms. 2'/2 baths, large 
rooms..beautiful home..on 
Garw(K)d..first time listed. 
PARKW AY ADDITION. 409 
20th..equity or new loan..3 
bedroom..carpet .central heat 
..quick possession.

, SOI THWEST..3713 Ave. U.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths..large 

• r(x>ms..built ins..refrig. air 
and central heat.
CLOSE TO STANFIELD., 
priced to sell..2214 43rd..3 
bedr(x>ms. 2 baths, fireplace., 
built ins.
FARM NORTH OF SNYDER

jj.Mostly culUvateil.xIose lo
ere.

«OL'THWEST..2102 40th..3 , 
bedroom..carpet..new siding. 
CHINA GROVE AREA..2 
bedroom with good' carpet 
and paneling..approx. 1 acre., 
only $13,000.00.
NORTH CENTRAL a REA.. 
on 21 St..3 bedroom, carpet, 
paneling..$21,.500.(K).

Days • 573-5612 
NIGHTS AM) WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER • 573-0466

-room,
$.50’s.
COLONIAL HILL...4 bdrm. 
2 bath, game room, kitchen- 
den combination, fireplace. 
Mid $60’s.
NORTHWEST OF TOWN... 
Nice 3 bdrm. 2 bath with 
living room and large den, 
water well, total electric, 
3'/i acres of land.
'TheM are only a few of our 
listings, please call us for 
information on others.
Joyce Reaves......... 573-8619
Joan Tate................573-8253
Kathy McFaul. . . .  .573-8319
Howai^ Jones........573*3452

—Dolores^^lnaes..^ .. .573-3452

573-6928
NICE CARPETED..2 bdrm.
2 bath, dishwasher,—water
well, 2 lots, west kx'ation,
storage house, central heat,
refrigerated air. Appraised

K, I „ • . . .  'Value. A real bargain,.Nearly new & nice. 14 x76,3  ______________
bdrm. 2 bth. Furnished. Must
be moved. Small equity &
assume loan.

MOBILE HOME LOTS
Half block N.E. Set up for 1
mobile home. Rcibm for 2 or 3
more. Call for more infer .
mation.
Annette Waller 573-9467 
Ruth Booker 573-0550
Mike Graves 573-2939
1.1018 Graves 573-2540

A B IL E N E ^ ^ R o B e rn R ^  
hulser of Snyder is a,cast 
member of McMurry C o l
lege’s fall theater produc
tion
Those-selected for the 

cast of •'AppleTree” were 
named after auditions

were conducts "by "Mdrlon • 
Castleberry. McMurry 

■ dtroetor oH heaterr

Overhulser. a freshman, • 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
C W (Jverhulser Jr. of 
Snyder

SEE KTAB Channel 32
and the

DALLAS COWBOYS
on your TV 

with
TACO/JERROLD

ilNF Antenna
J

availabla from

SCDRRYC SALES
304 E.Hwy.

•W a  w r i le J U W
573-0664

T H E  IN IE W  W O R L D  C H R

573-8505 Realtors 573-2404
NEW ON MARKET 3 1 1-See to appreciate-Low 30’» 
EQl'ITY AND ASSl'ME 2 1 1 pmt. only $200.00 per mo. 
LARGE OLDER HOME 3 2 3 water well Ix)w 50's. 
PECAN ORCHARD 3 1 2cp.-on almost 2A Ix)w 30's.
•BF, A LANDLORD 3-2 with 1 bdrm apt. IjOw 30's. 
.tOi;NTBY LIVING 3-2-2 o’n lOA-barns & pens -40’s, 
‘JVfiT LIKE Nt!W Dr? Icp take a WIiTBSiF.—-  
THIS IS IT 3 2 2 3603 Irvikg-^42,500. ’ -r*
HOME WITH CLASS- 3 2-2-studio-Call today!
MEF.t YOUR NEEDS 4 2-2-lots of room-Low 40̂ 8.
S E E  TODAY 2 2 with 2 bed apt. 2804 Ave. U.
WHY RENT -3-1- workshop- Only 21,500.
OUT FROM TOWN Nice 3;2 2 Ig. lot 50’s.
W ALK TO ̂ SCHOOL 4 bed-2 bath-lots of space -50's.

Wenona Evans 573-8165 Temj Holladay 573-3465 
Margaret Birdwell 573-6674 Bette I.eague 573-9943

Elizabeth Potts 573-2404

College Avenue & 30th_______

^^1 F O R D

CO M IN GbaO BER 3rd
AT

Wilson Motors
East Highway
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H-MIW LI..' f f iy QuOMfC^
Ri^ktc

RueW!

SH U R FR ESH
.nfikSrrp. P i .p i v o e .&

• /Z O n L C T N .
L I M I T  z

OU PONT SILVER6T0NE COOKWARE
T hia W re k ’ji S ilv e rS to n e  F e a tu re  P iece  
10V2" Square Griddle j^ ,

ai8Biiffliirm
«nAfi ]

Miracle A 
W h ip

IR A C IE
S ilV ^  SPUP BM9lfS5

S L IC B l BACON

L iM iT l v rrm -
p u b c h p s e  o f  

^ io<2?6r m o r e '

U S H T  C R U S T

MEAT OR BEEF

SHURFRESU PRANKS 1 2  & ' 1 “

VARIETY
BONELESS

US9A CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

$'
with each and every $10 purchase- 

edl week a r m -r o a s t  / 2 'QUALITY
‘ W C'RI WHAT YOUR 

, I FOOD STO R l RKALLV^: 
ly ' OUGHT TO BC . .

LEAN-TENDER

CUBE STEAK LEAN 'N TENDER

f6oz.
NPBISCO PREMIUM -

CRRCKERS
WOLF BRPNOTRMPLES............
TRRPPBYBLflCKEVES
P R c m s

PICRNTE SRUCE
TMRirT KINOF̂ UIT MIX . . .
OELL-0 GELRTIN. . . 3 ^

FiftST^^EfiTEiLCilfS FAM ILY- 
PACK LB.

W ITH
nJP L P P E N C ^

3 O0 X. 
• • e iZ E

WILSON FULLY COOKED CENTER CUT
SMG 
LB;PORK CHOPS*"”

SWIFT'S SLICED BACON

SIZZLEAN
CENTER CUT-TEND’R LEAN

PORK CHOPS

OZ: $  ' 1 3 9

r
U.S.D.A. CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

^  a a a a wr U.S.D.A. CHUICb HtAVl

. CHUCK 
ROAST

CALIFOANIA VINE RIPE LANCE

Tom atoes
. 4 9 *

>  CARDEN FRESH  PRODUCE 7 T
WASN. EX. FANCY^LOM

DELICIOUS APPLES

! - ■ l.,49*
NO. ISOLDEN SUNKIST
LEMONS ,B.
HARD GREEN____ jl

CA BBA G E

GOLDEN CRUNCHY
CARROTS
FRESH YELLOW
SQUASH

BONELESS

$189

onecPMarTAPylPS.

The ALPINE M(X INTAIN 
ST0NE:WARE l av-A-Wav Plan

( I m m im - friHii 4 I m . m iI i I i i I |i.iM)-riis

PANCAKE, BISCUIT, HUSHPUPPY 
WHITE-YELIOHYCORNBRLAO-

LIGHTCRUST MIXES5 602 $ 1 0 0
. PKGS. ^  ^

Herê  how our Planuiodis:
I 1 Select your pattern Register by filling out the simple form 
available at the display>Give it to the store manager or cashier 
2 Gjileci 30 certibcates to fill your Saver Card h s Iasi and so 
easy Certihcates are )usl 99C each, plus lax. with a $3 (X) 
grocery purchase

13  Presenyhe filled Saver Card to store and pick up your 20 
I piece set Total price is |u$f $29 70 Complete as many cards 
I as you want

This vueek\i feaHred cnmpletcf 
Hem ol the ALPWE MOUNTAIN 

STONEVU<\RE COLLBCrnON

CHOP PLATE
PRICES EFFECTIVL 9-25 THRU 9-27-80

12 IN. $Q49 S n y d e r ’s  P idGLY W ig g l y
W E GIVE SdtH GREEN  STAM PS QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 4 1 U  COLLEGE AVL


